
PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 16, M. S. 32.
failh was as necessary u  any nther love; necessary
10 Iran manhood and womanhood ; that tbe religi
ous mnu ia Uie perfect nun. Spiritualism disseml- 
nalea happiness by dispelling hell, by developing 
hope, faith and love. Spiritualism Is tlie test of 
ChrisUanity. It can go Uirough tlie Cbureb, and, 
like a magnet, pick out the truly religious soul. It 
is Ihe greatest teacher of true rcligiou, and develop* 
the highest lo'je for God.

What are millions of dollar) in this world com
pared to an estate in Heaven to be rnfoyn! forever? 
“Thou shall love thy God with all thy soul." The 
dlsdples were told to “ try the spirlls." Wlien 
were the followers of the Church known to love 
one another? He shall say to the Church Phari
see, “ I luiow you notand lo the poor al tbe gate, 
••Walk in, to mansions prepared for you?"

Tlie lecturer is a greal advocate of prayer, and 
explained how the fervent desire may be answered 
by perseverance In tbat direction.

This may seem like “Bringing coals to New Cas
tle;” if so, give it a dibut iu thal whirlpool of 
thought—Uie editor's basket—where,

"Full mauya dower is bom lo blush unseen,
And waste Its sweelmat on lbe ilesen air."

In tlie afternoon- w^were addressed by Mra. F.
I.. Watson, of TitiJWfe, Pa., a most remarkable 
speaker. Meteor-like, sbe flashed npon and kept 
ber hearers spell-bound for an hour, without pro- 
paraUou of auy kind; lier thoughts flowing in so 
sublimeaud rapid *  channel Uial language could 
scarcely clothe them—Uius it seemed. The rush
ing utterance reminded us of Nlaga-* waters 
leaping lo the chasm. Al the close sbe gave a 
poem of sufflcioul length, beauty aud harmony to 
pnzxle a sage in rhymes. In fact, all the sneakers 
we had the pleasure of hearing were marvellous in 
thought and application, among them were Phila
delphia's favorite, Cephas JI. Lynn, and the Rev. 
Mr. Waiaon, ex-MeUiodisl minister. Such dis
courses must liave astonished lbe countrymen wbo 
policed In from all sides, notwitlisUnding the 
limely warnings which were given in various quar
ters, uol to imbibe too freely of lbe spiritual nee 
Ur. As much as tbey could comprehend ln a first 
dose, no doubt made a lasting iniprerslon, and they 
are well awarethul lhey will have to wait for an
other camp-meeting tn hear the like again. Here
after, Ihoee who regularly attend divine aervicewlll 
be liard lo please.

Wc sal among Ihe crowd and it was difficult al 
limes to keep ottr attention upon the speaker, for 
watching the bonrsl faces turned upon us so fre
quently, as if to say, “Did you ever?"

Had Mr. Linn been exhorUug them to bailie 
every man would have rallied lo the. flag ; snch is 
the power of lieart-speaklng—true eloquence. Wben 
be would bave ceased speaking, several times, the 
audience cried: “Cio on.”

Tbe Spiritualists could not have selected a more 
charming and convenient spot, a more suitable 
tabernacle Sir the praise of the Creator, his own 
domain, beneath hia owu canopy, wbere lbe song
sters of lhe air send up their constant hallelujahs. 
No cushioueiLpo»s or oairow aisle*, bul Uw-wbofa 
creation. \

Camp-meetfrigs, properly conducted, may be 
made a joyous picnic, of ail tbal leud* enjoy iiieut, 
anil tlien, liow sweet, tbo hour of prayer, when tho 
united songs of thousands of voices are rising from 
tfce leafy uoods and echoing from hill lo hill, then 
dying along ibe shore. Tliere is a grandeur in this 
mode of woralrp thal is powerful in effect.

The soul needs the country air sometimes more 
lhan tlie body to wotk off ils oppression and find 
out wbat tbere Is lo be thankful for. Ije sure you 
will tind it, even Ux/Ogh you were barn to sorrow 
aud trouble, or been ill-treated all your Ilfs, or had 
to work hard (br your liule brother* and sisters, or 
support a laxy husband, or had too many “cousins 
aiul aunts." or, perhaps, you are doomed lo keep a 
boardiutbouse, or write editorials from an empty 
brain. However this may be. I am perauaded, lhal 
the burden we bear we would nol exchange for 
another*. Though it might outwardly bo as beau- 
Uful as Ihe morning and as fragrant as lbe wild 
Thyme and Jessamine, il would be more irksome

ByTorgsttlng our troubles, real and artificial, for 
a while, we may draw true inspiraUon from nalure 
by mingliug iu ils praises, and In order to be thor
oughly benefited, body aud soul, it is best to feel in 
harmony wilh all mankind, aud ourselves iu par
ticular, you may there forgive your enemies with
out a straggle and return with renewed strength to 
wrestle wilb tbe inevitable balUe of life.

No camp-meeting, we feel assured, was ever 
conducted on a more magnanimous plan, one long 
to be n’rnembejwi .and, .we bope, lo be repeated 
each succeeding year. Truly, it may be termed 
"a feast of reason and a flow of soul."

Late in lhe day we walked over to meet the cars 
on the return trip, and having our notea to arrange 
went full an hour before the Ume, and, sealed upon 
the end of tbe bridge, took a view of tbe surround
ing landscape, wben another mishap (forlhey never 
come singly) occurred. Tbe wind, wbich bad risen 
to a hurricane, swept away and under lhe bridge 
our paper containing a day**"thoughts. We watched
11 receding until clear oul of sight, not quite rea*- 
suied that we bad not been observed, when our 
attention was suddenly riveted upon an object en
sconced behind lbe chimney of the station-house, 
whicb, upon a closer Inspection, proved lo be a 
7Ymr» reporter, *  Ith his Beld-glass levelled at the

Al Oneida we called on that clearheaded and 
practical business man, as well as Spiritualist and 
reformer of no uncertain type, wbo is as generous 
as be is just—W. Inring Tlllotson. After a day’s 
rest, satchel in band, I started on foot up tbe Cow- 
aaelon (In tbe Indian dialect meaning the “Squaw 
Is alone”), a liule trout stream whose singing and 
sblnlag waters go winding along past gonUe hills 
and pleasant farms containing acres or growing

fwonder tbat the American people bave never 
made it fashionable to make pilgrimages on foot! 
The freedom one enjoys, tbe beneficial physical 
and menial cBects, as well aa plenty oT Ume to 
study the scenery In districts far away from tbe 
great thoroughfare*, make It not only profitable, 
bul a pleasant mode of traveling. Take a copy 
along with you of The White BUlt, by T. Suit 
King, and when tired, stop under tbe InvlUng shade 
of some old elm or oiher tree, and while the per
fume frem the newly cut hay and tbe hop fields 
fan your brow and delight your sense of smell, 
read from ll his fascinating descripUons of tbe 
grandeur of the hills and mountains, and tbe copi
ous ex tracts from Shelley, Ruskin, Goethe, Tliorean 
aud oilier souls devoted to nature and her thousand 
beauties to bo seen al every turn In lhe dented 
bills, and you will be made healthier, wiser and

Tho first afternoon out, a heavy rain came sweep
ing across tbe landscape, filling the limpid stream 
with muddy water. I took shelter in a little boose, 
where 1 found a pleasant faced man of thirty, wbo 
liad been sick five years wllh Infiamatory rheuma
tism. Had not walked for two yeara. Had paid 
out several hundred dollars to be dragged in- ac- 
cordauce with tbe lawa of Ibis great Slats, all with
out tbe least signs of good. Any clalrvoyaut phy
sician, without a diploma, auempting to render 
Ihis helpless man aid, would be liable to a heavy 
fine and costs, la it not Ume to atop boasting of 
our freedom ?

Nigbl was coming on. The air-damp and tbe 
roads muddy. I was still weak from my lale Ill
ness and weary from a four mile walk. An old 
man came along, driving a poor old spavined red1 
horse attached to a rickety old wagon minus a 
dash-board. Tho man, with a pleasant smile, per
mitted me to take the vacant seal by bla side.with
out getting the consent of tbe poorly fed and dis
couraged animal. Wbat was worse, lie continually 
walloped him with a cane lo make him trot, not
withstanding ail my remonstrances.

1 asked him If he bad lieard of Mr. Bergb. He; 
in a listless way, replied: “Nol Wlio 1s hei”
1 pitied the old horse for his sufferings and the old 
man for his ignorance. At duak 1 bid blm good, 
night, and called at a neal farm house aud.asked 
for a glass of milk and lodging, ll was readily and 
pleasantly granted by a slrong, fine-formed, kindly- 
raced fanner, whom I soon learned bore the name 
of Abraham Moon. I found on their Uble lbe 
Truth Seeker, Banner of Ligtit, etc. Mrs. Moou la 
much Interested in the reforms of llw day, and 
takes pains to keep her papers in use among the 
uuighbora. Thoy own a Urg« (arm and Imp-it U* 
cxcelleut condiUon, it being a pattern of neatneds 
and thrift. Hardly a weed could be seen in lhe,3 
luxuriant fields of fourteen aaes of bops. Hava

and grace of movement, are not surpassed by any 
of tbe twelve hundred dollar teams of your dly.

One of tbe sons—Mr. Emuieu Moon—is a vury 
good seeing medium, and oue evening while there 
(I remained three days), as we sat couveralng in 
tbe parlor, Mrs. Euirnei Moon sat at the piano, 
struck up a favorite waltz, when instantaneously 
the medium saw and described a lady dancing iu 
the meet graceful aud artistic manner, keeping ex
act Ume to the music as she moved about tbe room 
wilh ber bands over bead, and than reaching Ibem 
oul toward me aa if desiring me to dancc wilh ber. 
Sbe ax mother Ume came wilh pencil and paper.
I recognized her at once and what sbe wished to

1 am now at a quiet pleasant farm-house, a 
thousand fuel above lbe N. V. Central Kailway, at 
Canaatota, nine mile* away, wbich is the nearM 
railway station. How grateful lo overtaxed nervS 
and brains this hospitable bome and tbese wooded 
lulls! Tbe air ia filled with the music oftbe birds, 
and In all directions the dense foliage of the trees 
call us to their cool and refreshing bowers.

Old Sol never tries to “scorch us to tbe tune of 
103 degrees in the shade,” as be did you, tbe vet
eran editor, Mr. Colby, and our esteemed friend, 
George A. Bacon, on tout way across tbe plain* of 
New Jersey to pay a gladsome visit lo Mr. aod Mra. 
Peebles. Eighty-six in the shade ls about as high 
as the thermometer readies here, tbe evenings are 
delightfully cool.and such •’peaky”  things as “moa- 
qoitoSf wood aud berry Ucks" are unknown and 
almost unbeard of. Tbe robins sing all day long—

AT NESHAMINY FALLS GROVE. Tents.—The price of tenta will be from three to 
to five dollars. Ground rent free to those who 
bring their own tents.

A good grocery store, well stocked wilb all needed 
pmbioua, will be upon the grounds.

A?large dining hall has been erected,and will be 
nmjpr the chare of George W. Blodgett. Board, 
*3 «er week. Dinners, 60 cents. Lodging for 2S 
ce*». BedUcks will be filled for 15 cents. Boats, 
SOfcpt* a (lav,.

A-p<*t office will be found at headquarters. 
Telegraph office near.

Splri Uial istitw books will be for sale on the 
grounds. Notably among them the entire works 
of Prof. Win. Denton and Dr. Peebles. Also, the 
Banner of Light, the ablest Spiritual journal In lbe 
world, and Mikd axd Matter, the only Inde
pendent Spiritual journal In America.

A largo stock nf Ice, stored in commodious Ice 
houses or Mr. BlodgeU, will be furnished at rea
sonable rates.
' A good photograph artist will be present.

A restaurant will be established upon lbe 
grounds.

Moonlight excursions on the steamer Laily 
Woodsum will be In order.

Pic-nlc days.—August 26, 28, September 2 and
4, will be pio-nic days. Speaking in lbe morning 
al 10::i0. Dancing al 2 and 7 P. M.

All leuers of inquiry abould be addressed to 
elUier one of the commiuee.

He miy B. ALLEN, Amhert, Mass.,
Guo. A. Fi’LLEB, Sherboru, Maw.,
Geo. W. Bi.oim ktt, Newbury, N. II., 

Committee of Arrangements.

Supreme Court and five leading editors, besides 
attorney*, physician* and promliiont busiueu man. 
Thi* will be the largest gathering of Splrituallsla 
and Liberal* ever held In the West. We have al
ready secured nveral very prominent speakers,aud 
hope to get mauy otliers.

Bismarck Is the finest grove In tho West, and less 
lhan half rales are promised on all roads fmm Chi
cago west.

“Tbls way to tbe Camp-meeting !" waa shouted 
on every aide, aa we made our way into the 
crowded car at tbe North Penn Depot, and were 
fortunate enough to get a seat, though hundreds 
were crowding in, bound for Ncshamlhy.

Il I* surprising to find how few Philadelphians 
know of this most charming spot, aboul eighteen 
miles distant from lbe dly, less lhau au hour’s 
ride by the Bound Brook line.

Tlie country all along Is beantifully rolling, and 
wherever you cast your eye, you see advanced cul
tivation. From Ilie hillside the tall com saves in 
luxuriance, and Uio scene Is ever changing from 
rock to meadow aud steep, over which young cas
cades frolic to lhe purling stream below. As the 
Iron monster yearns along Its winding way, wilh 
every bound the lover of nature feels his spirits 
rising, and hi* soul silently and unconsciously be
coming attuned to harmony. Oh, blessed laci 1 

.tliat lbe human heart eaa enjoy and expand even 
to the taking In of all mankind. Tbe realization 
of this Is ao oasis In life. The ride was truly In
vigorating. The balmy air without and tlie enn- 
veisatjon within were inspiring, for it i* astonish
ing to find how much Spiritualists have to lalk 
about. Even the children discuss the harmonlal 
philosophy and the best way of rm'thtg parent*.

1‘asslng Beecbwood, you see a mammoth bouse 
upon a hill, which, as a matter of course, you lake 
to be an Insano asylum, until informed to the con
trary by the smart youtig miss opposite who lias 
travelled.

Nearing Willeta Station, wc perceived, on a 
richly covered slope, backed by lofty trees, a row 
of neat cottage tents, lbe dimensions of each being 
a* luge as a cemetery lot, eight by twelve, tlie 
ml(Etier of occupant* limited lo two. These re
sembled snug little houses, such as the pilgrim 
fathers would bave been proud to own upon landing. 
Here and Uiere were seen tents more secluded, btit 
not unsociably distant. These tents were rented 
with tbe privilege of setting up housekeeping, or 
eating at the public table, which was excellent, 
cooking arrangements having been provided on a 
thorough plan. Tbere Is an Immfiise pavilion for 
the accommodation of the yuuug folks where lhey 
may dance, declaim, or play games, Copenhagen 
not excepted, as I have observed that to tie a favor
ite pasliuiQ among other denoininalluual picnics. 
The grounds include about twenty acres richly- 
coveted by shade and abounding In silent relreals 
and romantic walks, snnny mounds and shady 
nooks scattered over a billy surface, at the foot of 
which flows Ihegenlle Neshaminy.

Tbia beautilul stream is about two miles in 
length, pore and sparkling, and as we approached it 
by tbe gravel walk over the rocks we were en
chanted wllh tbe view, and the music in the air, 
just as a freighted little boat skimmed iu sight 
Keeping Umo with the oar to the melody,

“ Wbat falry-llke niuMe «loal« over Uie «a. 
Entrancing tbe senses,•* with Xysbamlny.

A scene like this rtirrle* you (jack It,f jays of 
your youth, provided you bave emerged froiu lhat 
period, and restores long forgotten memories. 
With this comes a aympaLhy for youth and a fresh 
indulgence for Ibelr too boisterous merrimeut.

On this clear sheet of water you may sail or 
row In lbe golden cm ire. nr toiler beneath Ihe 
branches of its border, whidi dip lbo water oti 
either side, affording an arch of shade. Many 
small boats are provided for tbe amusement of 
visitors at a small expense, ladies and diildren 
feeling perfectly safo in paddling about the stream 
with only a small boy In attendance as oaramaii.

FUhirg Is also one of lhe attractions of this 
place. Stationed here aud there, upon the rocks 
Which jut out among Uie falls, may lie soen a 
fisherman keeping up good heart, although, as one 
Informed me, “he had not liad but oue nibble iu 
the last hour." A true fisherman is content with 
even tbat, and to snch heroic souls 1 would say, 
“be. sure to Uke a fishing-line along." Between 
ancient trees wilh straggling roots, tnay bo seen 
(wisely placed there by Ilie baud of mau) wooden 
seats, the proportluLA of which suggest lbo trite 
saying, “ two are company," etc. Of these Ibere is 
seldom an empty one to be found.

Tbere are latge swings, wlwse gigantic arms will 
hurl JOT as near heaveu as perhaps some or you 
will ever get. and, if weary of this aud croquet aud 
the delightful boat ride, ll Is, to jay lbo least, re
freshing to »ee tbe man In the tree wilh bis bat
tery all in good order, “ ten cents a shock."

Indted, we fouud everj facility for lbe sojourner 
in lbe way of rest and enjoyment for bis body and 
spiritual food for hi* soul here provided.

Hastening to that portion of tbe ground appro
priated to the exercises, we found bendies for tbe 
multitude, for these "deluded ones", (a ta Tima> 
now arc.reckoned by millions.

“Our" back, as a certain lady journalist of thla 
dty would say, not being very slrong. we tried to 
find a tree to lean against, hut, alas! all tho trees 
were lakfn, so we sat down wilhoul choice, laid 
out our paper and commenced to sharpen the peu 
dl, Ibtendlng to lie la wait for an inspiration, 
wben, all of a sudden, one came, uot lu lhe forai 
of an angel, bul of a meddlesome old busybody of 
a man, who came crashing by, aud dragged the eye
glasses from ouejjose, snapping tbem In two by the 
jerk, besides <ne sting it gave, from which to re
cover (4 fa Jones, World) ten ruin uia of our 
predons Ume i( look, when ooe of the brethren, 
thoughtful soul, notwithstanding tbe ban, long- 
halred and sallow (Tine*), had a spool of thread 
in his pocket, which he always carried oo account 
of his buttons, be said, seeing our distress, passed
11 along a whole bench of brethren to ua. We 
llianked blip sweetly, aud being naturally ingeni
ous, our eyes were soon again in working order, 
walling sgalo for an iusptraUohj wben lhe baud 
smiA.uptbe ‘Siar Spangled Banner, ceitaluly

SPIRITUALISM TO EXPLAIN.

Boston, August 1,1870.
To £Ae Editor of Mind and Matier.

Deaii Sin:—I burowltb forward one of tho 
mauy experiences of a friend of mine, a retired sea 
capiain and a veiy worthy man, which he has 
wriuen at my request, with a view to Its publica
tion In your excellent Journal. '

I remalu yours, falthfolly,
Robert Cooper.

Mat.ties, Mass., July 20,1870. 
Robert Cowkb, £so :

Dear Sfn:—Agreeable tn yonr request,.pomiug 
through our most excellent friend ili>. Dr. S|war, 
at whoso house I told you tho story of my spiril 
rnmmunlratlnn relating lo tha saTeiy of lhe United 
Slates steamer Tennessee, I tin* comply with your 
desire most cheerfully, and write lha story as I ex
perienced IL, that ll may be published In Minii 
an ii Matter for tho benefit of all whu may taku 
an interest in such Important truths.

At the time the steamer Tennessee was on her 
mission to Uio Island of Sou Domingo with nur 
(■overuuieut Commissioners on board, to examine 
the Island as to Its value, in view of annexation lo 
thl* country. She was so long a lime without being 
heard from, lhat strong doubts of her safety were 
freely expressed by our Government and nation. 
Every day's absence after Uie time slio was ox- 
pected to arrive, increased the auxlely for her 
safety, until almost every ono supposed the vessel 
had foiiudered wllh all on lioanl In a gale that was 
experienced here Uie day after slio sailed from hor 
home port. The ex cltomcni consequent on her 
supposed loss was Intense, the principal topic of 
conversallnn being the Ibss or the (iovernmeul
* learner Tennessee. In Uii* state of uHalre I re
solved Ui test the Irulh nr splril communication. 
Wllh Ihis purpose ill view, I weut to New York, 
aud called on Dr. Mansfield, Uie world-renowned 
Spiritual medium, and I wrote a telegram in these 
words;

“Capt. Temple, of the Uuited Stales steamship 
T̂ennessee. I'leaso lell me the whereabouts of 

your vessel; great anxiety is expressed for lier 
safety. Youra, truly, Jameh M. Hill."

1 folded the message many Umes and sealed ll. 
The Doctor was out of tlio room at the time. 
When he came iu I Lold him 1 wanted au answer 
tu the message. He rau his fingers over the folds 
Of the paper for a luinuto or lo u-‘ iKo oun- 
nectlon. TJitm bo began to write, and wlien ho 
•lopped writlug, he said In mo, “ Why, this Is from 
your old friend Carlo Bassiui'." I was surprised,

tbia; I did not write Ui llassitil. ‘•llut,*’ said Mans- 
lield, “you please read bis diapoteh.''

“ Dear Ca|>Uin Why eall for tlie living V Thai 
man is still a mortal aud In full command of the 
I niled Slates Government steamer Tennessee. 
She is safe at anclior iu one or the ports In tlie 
Island repairing Ilia machiuery crippled in Uie 
storm. The news of lier safety is now on Uie wav 
which you will receive wiihin three days. ' '

From your old friend,
C'AIUji iiAMINt."

I do assure you, my dear sir, lhat I was well 
satisfied with the truthfulness of this communica
tion. 1 loft New York tliat evening for my home 
In Portsmouth, N. II., wbere tho family of tho 
engineer of the Tennessee wore residing. Tbe 
next day I called at tlie residence and asked to sec 
lhe lady or the house. The servant told me the 
lady was very ill, anil could not see any slranger. 
1 told her to tell her mUliess that I liad good news 
rrom the Teuneasee lhal I wished to tell her iu 
person. Al lhe souud or these magic words the 
wife of the engineer came before mo at one bound 
from tho chamber floor to tlie front door, arid mo
tioned me to her parlor. There we stood race to 
face, perfect strangers to eadi other, her eyes red 
with weeping, and tears dropping from the eyelids. 
Sbe al once asked what authority I had for tbe
C new* I brought ber, saying, “1 lave many 

ds connected with the navy, and no one of 
tlienr has any good news for me" (her father was a 
commodore). I banded ber the question and mes
sage. the one to Capt. Temple and tho other from 
Carlo Bassini, both attached to each other In one 
envelope, and I said ti) ber, “This is my authority, 
my dear madam;" but said no niore then. 1 had 
a commission lo do tliat required but few words to 
do it, and I considered lhal prudence was the better 
part of valor iu Lbis particular case.

I presumed sbe did not know Um pliilottipiiy of 
spirit communicaUoii, although lier Bible leaches 
that the spirit dlscemctb all things. I  watched 
her countenance as sbe read and re-read the tele
grams, and 1 noticed the changes of expression of 
her doubts of Uie trulh, and her feara of lbe death 
ef lier husband. Then was the time fnr me to 
speak, and I spoke cmphaUcally and wllh auUior- 
ily, and said, "Dear madam, tlie good news I bring 
Ul you Is truth, wheiher you believe me or not. 
You will receive a letter from your husband within 
Uiree days from now." Tbese word« and U(e man
ner ln wbich they were spoken bad tho effect oi 
unloading the grief of hpr overburdened heart, and 
making ber spirit as buoyant as a feather ou the 
wings of the zephyr.

TTiis interview with lhe wife of the engineer of 
the United States steamer Tennessee happened on 
Saturday./ By noon on the following Monday the 
Iclegrapl/c wires wore carrying the messages over 
our country of tlie safely of the steamer Tennessee. 
The mall thal brought tbe joyftil news from San 
Domingo also brought the lelter-bag from the 
Tennessee, and In ll was a letter from tbe engineer 
to bis wife corroboraUug all 1 bad told ber about 
the vessel.

Now, my dear sir, It seems to me tliat Ibis com- 
munlcaUou between myseir and the spirit world 
would, of itself, be suffideut to convince any human 
being tbat Ibere are more things In heaven and 
earth than are dreamed of In the philosophy of any 
man, as divine as .b* may appear in his pulpit, or 
as greal a *tatesman as he may think himself to be 
or bis friends may consider blm. Il goes to show 
tliat there is more intelligence In the spirit world 
than there over wia, or ever will be. In the maU'rial 
world, notwithstanding whatever may be said to 
tbe contrary.

Tbere are conditions to be observed In eonimu- 
nicatlng w.lh the higher In e'IIgetc i  The mo
tives must be good, and lbe correspondents true to 
themselves and tbelr friends with wljrfm they com
municate, otherwise no reliance Is-to be placed In 
whal tbey say. Both are decepUvfe, as much so as 
between two rascally correspondents of earth-Ilfe; 
one la withholding from the oilier what be wishes 
to know the most, raring the cunning arts of all the 
tricks In trade and trade in tricks, In religion and in 
poIiUcs, deceiving as the devilish spirit Is always 
deceiving. In my own eaae In question, I knew 
tbe Spirit well tbat answered my telegram to Capt. 
Temple. He waa a most noble man while in 
•ewtMife, and be is ,*t]ll more noble now, having 
advanced rapidly toward the highest spheres. Eu- 
dotei l  *ond you a a m  of hi* merit when" here 
wijjms, vbicb I woola hke u  Mv* printed srMb 

*™^e, u&the worW may know him atjhe ia 
now, and as be before he, shook off ibe mortal 
cofl. Jiitz5 Madi-on Hni.

the seui-axxual UEETIN',
Of the Michigan Stale Association of Spiritualists 
and Mherallsts will take place August 2S, 20, 30 
and 31, at Nashville, Barm county, on the lino ot 
lbe Grand River Valloy Railroad. Tbe meeting 
will be held in Lemuel Smith's beauUful grove, 
one-half mile from tlie depot, which will be ar
ranged to accommodate all who may come. Ill 
case of rain, lhe Opera Ilonse will be used. This 
is expected to be one or the largest and most profit
able meetings ever held in this Suite.

The following speakers will he preseltt and lake 
an active part: J. II. Burnham, Sagluaw City, 
-Midi; T. H. Stewart, Kendallville, Ind.; Giles B. 
Stebbins, Detroit, Midi.; S.*(l. McCracken, llit'troit, 
do.; Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, Disco, do.; Mrs. L. K. 
Bailey, Battle Creek, do.; Mrs. M. E. French, 
Gieenvllle, do.; J. P. vtTiitlng, Milford, do.; Clias.
A. Andrus, Flushlue, do.; Mra. Mary C. Gale, 
Byron, do.; Mra. Sarah Graves, Grand Rapids, do.; 
George H. Goer, Battle Creek, do.; Dr. W. Jordon, 
Thornton, do.; Mrs. H.-Morse, Wayland. do.; I)r. 
K. B. Wheel nek, Saranac, do.; Dr. 1. D. Seeley, 
Buchaiiaii, do.; M. Babcock, St. Johns, do.; J. H; 
Harter, Auburn, N. Y.; Dr. 1!. Garter, Philadel
phia, Pa. •

Fine slngiug will eullvcn Uio occasion by Mr*. 
Olle Child, Greeuvillc, Mich.; Prof. P. O. Hudson, 
Detroiu dô  and M. C. Vandereook, Allegan, do.

in addition to the above-named speakers, all Uie 
mediums iu the State arc curdially Invited to be 
present, as a free teul w ill be provided, and, during

will be iu .........  As many visitors aa’ poaallile
wilt be accommodated by Uie friends. FiraUelass 
hotel accommodations at WolixHl House al one 
dollar per day; al Union llolel al lhe rale of $0 per

Cotumitlee of Arrangements: Mi- Lemuel Smith, 
Mrs. C. W. Putnam, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Teigbnet, 
Mr. and Mra. Joseph Saulsbury, Mrs. K. Cblpuian, 
Mrs. G. T. Fuller, Mrs. Bachelor, Mrs. Ware, or 
Nashville, Mich.

Mra. R. C. Simpson, the gieat flower medium, 
and Dr. Henry Slade, lbe world-renowned me
dium, will he secured, if possible.

A. B. Srix.vtv, President. 
Miss J. R. Lank, Secretary.

basket meeting.
There will be a Basket MoeUng al Raslnvlile, 

Monroe county, Mich., August 24. at lbe residence 
of John Naggs. A general Invitation Is extended 
Liberallst and Spiritualist.

CAUr-MEKTIIlli.
The Spiritualists of Soloman Valley will bold a 

aeven days’ Camp-meeting al Pleasant Valley, eight 
miles northeast of Minneapolis and fourteen miles 
southeast of Delpbos, Ottowa county, Kansas, com
mencing August 22d, 187U. Good speakers are cx-

Any Literal person w ishing to see lhe most de
sirable placo for a location, will do well to visit our 
county at Ibis Ume.

J. N. Bl.ANCUAitD.
Delpbos, July 31.

TOE ASM'A I. AI.l.IANCE CONVENTION OF LIBE
RALS ASD SPIRITUALISTS.

The Alliance Convention of Liberals and Spirit
ualists will lake place August 28, 20, 30 and 31, at 
Alliance, Ohio. Tbe Convention will be held iu 
College Chapel and large College Hall.

The following speakers are expected to be pres
ent aod take au aaive part in lhe meeting: Hud
son Tuttle, Mrs. Emma Tuttle, Dr. J. M. Peebles, 
Dr. Sianuel Watson, Prbf. J. R. Buchanan, Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Richmond, O. P. Kellogg, A. J. Fish- 
back, A. B. Bradford, A. B. French and others. 
Tbe Independent Christian Church, the largest 
Liberal and Spiritualist Sodety in tbe State, ex
tends a hearty welcome to all friends of lbe cause. 
Every possible arrangement will be made to make 
comfortable all delegates and visitors to the Con-
venUon. Aa many visitors as possible will be ac
commodated by tbe friends.'

First-dats hotel accommodations can be bad, by 
early applying at Lbe Spiritual Heahnb* Institute, 
for one dollar per day. The Institute adjoins the 
College grounds, wbere the Convention will be 
held. Still cheaper arrangements can be made for 
board and lodging by addresaing the Chairman of 
ibe Commiuee of Arrangements, S. Bigelow. All 
lbe mediums in Uie Stale are specially invited to 
attend. We are already able to aonouuce that 
many of tbe finest test mediums in the country will 
be present.

Tbe Binging will be conducted by lhe Indepen
dent Church choir, oue or Lbe finest choirs in East
ern Ohio. Those wbo wish entertainment In the 
InsUtute should address, al once, R. C. Flower. 
Tboee wishing other arrangements should address, 
S. Bigelow, Chairman of Commiuee ou Arrange
ments. '

B. C- Flowers,
Enos HILLIK,
A. W. Coates,
W. S. Pettit,

reminding me of the land of Araby the blest.
With Harris I dream of an earthly paradise and 

send you a few lines from bis sweet melody:

SVHAPEE LAKE SPIRITUALIST CAMP—MEETING.
The Bplritnallsts of New Hampshire and Ver

mont will bold a camp-meeting at Blodgett's Land' 
ing, Newbury, N. H., commend ng August 21, and 
doting September 6,1679-.

Situation of Grove— BlodgeU's Lwidiug Is sit
uated Id tbe town of Newbury, N. H-, upon tbe 
eastern shore of Lake Snnapee, alx miles from tbe 
riilroad station oo tbe Conaord and Claremant 
Railroad. Tbe steamer Lady Woodsum makes 
connections with all trains on this road at New
bury Station.

Speaker* for 1870—Rev. J. M. Peebles, M. D., 
of Hammonton, N. J., who has traveled twice 
around Uie world, is expected to be In alteodanpe 
during tbe last week of lbe meeting. He Is an 
eloquent speaker and dear tblbker. Mrs. E. L. 
M. Paoli of S owe, Vl, a fine inspirational speaker, 
will be preaent through the eniire meeting. Geo. 
A. Fuller, of Sberborn, Man, well known through
out tbe East, will be present during lbe enure 
meeting. Dr. Joseph Beals; of Greenfield, Mass., 
Pleaident of Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting, bas 
promis«d to be preaent September 7. Mrs. Lixiio 
Manchester and Mra. Geo. Pr»u, both Mae speak
ers, from Vermont, are expected. Olfler speakers 
an' engaged and expected. ‘

Medium#—W. Harry Powell, independent slate- 
writer, of Philadelphia, Pa-; Wm. JSddy, and his 
sister, Mra. Haotoon, both malerialiiiiiR mediums; 
Hemr B.’  Allen, musical and physical, Amherei, 
Mass.; Fred. Fosket, fire-uw medium, ' of Orange. 
Mass.; Dr. A. Hodges, teat- medium, of Boston, 
Haaa, and many others, too numerous lo mention, 
will be present during lbe meetios-

Mosle.—The Sunapee Cornet Band and a eô a, 
orchestra will be in attendance. Sacred concert* 
will be given every Sunday. Also a good cbolr 
WlU be organized, rendering great service to the

'"'SraSui.' Norts.—Steamer ratfs— Frpni'New- 
t>nry to Blodgett’s Landlng/iS cent*. Catap^ag1-'

i of Lby words, 
3 can In £ won t<

MOUNTAIN SCENEKY.

Vllh hues nnspeakablc tho far bills iwm ; 
The xtreams and tm*, earth’s sunlithuw.&i 
Swelling the breath of worship all daj loog. 
Dulled are the ears too u«d lo rounds of vn 
Alaa for ns, the sous Is hard lo hear:

Fur Vind and Mutter.

HATIOJTAL LIBERAL AXXI 8PIritual camp-
MEETING Cf &AN&19.

W B. T. Wakefield, of. Lawrence, Kansas, an- 
ounces that arrangements havo been fully perfect- 
l'fo r the greal National Liberal and Spiritual

and other



MIND AND MATTER.
ore for lbe Jewi than for lbelr Christian 
We cannot but feel thu hla ridicule of 

i  and Christian* regard aa aacred 
t of place and ln very bad taste, to aay the

t*»ii.ABai.F«iA,8j.TuanaT, Appear is. M. B-.P. least.

1. M. Robxbti...........n u i u i a  An, kditob.

BATES OF ADTKBTialHa I
/Mb Um In noxytarell t^.^Mgnea^KiTBaeflrn

"jjgMlal Notices—twenty esnu per line for each ln- 
BadMH Cards and Conllnned Advertlsemenu In

sert'd al special----

We folly agree with Ool. Ingersoll, bon ever, 
when he says:

“It will not do In Uila aecond century of the 
United Stales to I Dealt a gentleman because of hia 
nation (race ?). We are, at last, a great, rich aud 
prosperous people. Greatness should be great. 
Wealth abould be m . . . .

Hlnglec
principal

:leeopliw or lbe paper,six c a be had at lbe

Tbla Is a splendid opportunity for News Agents In 
11 parts of the country, lo realise a handsome profit rllbout Inventing ihelr oah^apltal. , . .. .

otherwise expressed. I of Ijion-r 
«o by reirlsu held res pom

shoald dosobrndstered leuersorlions to Ihls paper, 
poetal orders, welosses of subscription money sent ln any other man- 

■7-PaiMicx Prc-rrax* ro» scMcaiMaa.— Two likenesses of “ Billy the Bootblack," (Cabinet 
Bite,) as be was In earth life, and as he Is tn spirit, are ready for delivery, lo each yearly subscriber 
to Mixn Ann Mattkr. Two linenesses c 
the llootblark" (Carle de Vlslte else) lo e . . .  — ----1 of a rery

BI I]

this complete
________ ____ Ttii-y are intended aa a preset
In accordance with tho above ananrement.

umpb of Spiritual!"!

‘ ‘ J. M urry Cano's Opinion.”
Mr. Caae says: “As to trance spcakera, wbo pre

tend to (peak lu a perfectly unconscious condition, 
I don’t Relieve one ex ills, or etcr did exitl.”

We would like to ssk Mr. Csse whether his is 
cot a rather muddled case. He rery emphatically 
declares that he does not believe a speaker “erer 
did exltt" wbo “pretended to speak Id a perfectly 
unconscious condition," and goes on to say they 
(Iboae speakera that be don't believe exist or 
liad an existence) “assume the trance, and give tbe 
name of somo digustory as their control, simply 
gfve more authority lo their words. This Is my 
opinion. I may be wrong."

Please, Mr. Case, tell us. If you can, whal your 
opinion Is, and tben we will tell you whether you 
are wrong or not. We strongly suspect that yoi 
are absurdly wrong, regardless of what you mean 
tut we will suspend Judgement In this Case until 
we hear something definite fiom you.

•‘T h e  O rgan o f  the S p lr lln a l Insu
la tion .”

Tbe Medium and Daybreak, London, England, 
notices us as follows;

“Tbe editor or Mind asd Mattkb, Is wriUng 
a long series of articles describing contests be bas 
had wilb ‘Loyola’ and other Jesuitical spirits. 
That there are Jesuitical spirits In tbe flesh and

stated elsewbenClbat the 
en Ibe light, and is now i

spiritual truth, altogether of an anti-
in Machine 
i-Jcsultical

.......  tin i axd
Mattkh look* more like a fores than a tragedy.n

Thia flattering notice of onr statements of oi 
“ Experience with tbe Spirit enemlea of Spiritual
ism" Is more lhan we expected from the 
tbe Spiritual Institution." We feel very 
this non-living “responsible offidal" of lhal farcical 
“ Institution" will conclude that our narrative of 
facts will prove In the end less farcical than be now 
In his ignorance imagines it will result. We 
Brother Burns that neither he nor his Spiritual In- 
stlt otlon possesses all the Information that Is to be 
had concerning Spiritualism. We assure blm thal 
we have the best reason for belli vlng thal the spirit 
of Ignatius Loyola la not now opposing Spiritual
ism; just aa good reason aa we bave for knowing 
thal, up Io the present year, bo bas been doing so 
wltb a power and perseverance Deter 
au Individual spirit. Walt and see tbe end of that 
farce, and yon will be lesa egotistic. Brother Burns, 
than you are unfortunately for your own good 
lhat ofthe cause of Spiritualism.

** B o y  Intceraoll on the Jew*.
The reader will no doubt bave seen the account 

ol tbe Illiberal and unwarranted treatment of Jews 
as a dais of persons by tbe proprietors of the Ml 
Italian Beach note!. This outrage on tbe rig] 
and feelings of an Inoffensive and numerous di 
of dll lens called forth a universal proteat from tbe 
press and public. Among those wbo bave sought 
occasion to make known Ihelr views 
subject Is Colonel Robert Ingersoll. ln a letter to 
Hon. J. J. Noah, Col. Ingersoll veryjaatly says 

“Nothing is more Infamous lhafi the oppression 
of a class. Kadi man has the right to be 
upon his own merits. To oppress him or 
him ln co (Kempt on account of religion, 
color, is a crime.

-Every man should be treated justly and kindly 
not because he Is, or is not a Jew or Gentile, but 
because be Is a human being, and as such capable 

pain. If at any tote! a man falls to 
, becoming manuer, let bim be pot out, 

not on account of tbe nation (race ?) lo which he 
belongs, bul on account of bis behavior. Any 
otlier course Is unjust and crucL"

All this Is straight to the purpose and (airly ex 
presses a very genera! pobllc view of tbe meat 
contemptible condua of theae bigoted and a 
violators of tbe rights of American dt̂ sena. 
what in the name of common sense does Co 
gersoll mean wben he says:

“Neillwr should 11 be forgotten Ibal lbe 
furnished their persecutors wllh a religion and 
they are tbe only people, according to the dogmas 
of tba dsy, wltb whom the Almighty 
lo have any Intercourse whatever.

“Wben we remember that God aeta 
for his mother, passing by the womeu of India, 
Egypt, Athens, Roue, as well as tbe grandmo" 
of Corbin. It Is hardly In good taste for tbe 
shippers of lhat same God to hold the Jet

worship Abraham, no<withstanding 
i IIagar, and his willingness to mur

der his own sod ; and while be held In almo* Ir * 
nlle respect David, the murderer, and Solomon, I 
Mormon, It certainly Is Dot perfectly consistent 
denounce men and women of Uw same race who
have cotnmlUed.no crime.

“The Christians bave always been guilty of this 
Inconsistency wlih regard to tbe Jewa-diey la 
wonhipped the dead and persecuted the living."

In reading theae four bitterly sarcastic paragraphs 
of Col. Ingersoll, we are at a loss to know for 
whom be Intended that aarcaso. It applies about 
equally to both Jews and Christians; but as Col. 
Ingenoll's letter Is addressed lo a- prominent and

of joy ani! 
In adecen

i Insult to

________ . should
at least beget good 

“Every American should resent every I 
imanlty, for while lbe righls of lbe lowest sre 

trampled npon the liberties of Ihe highest are nol 
safe.

“While for tbe andenl myths and fable* of your 
people, I have not tbe respect eolerlalned by Chris
tians, I  still bold llie rights of tbe Jews to be ss 

red as my own.”
We csnsot but see In these ebulltlons of Chris

tian bigotry lbe approach of that dissolution Ihsl 
will ere long overtake tbe wom-oul and effete ec- 

lasllcal I nstltutlons of the present day. Tbose 
who regard those ebulltions as evidence of reviving 
vitality on the part of sectarian Christianity see 
only Ibe surfsce of things. Deep down In lbe old 
and diseased body of ecdealastlclsm iho canker of 
selfishness and jealousy is eating away lu vitals, 
and It must die and give way to a religion of love 
and brotherly unity. Too long have mankind been 
divided and ruled by tbose wbo have availed them
selves of ihelr divisions and dlsseB9ons td llte in 

idleness, luxury snd power, lo lbe undoing 
of the common Interests and happlvss of all. We 
say of tbe common Interests snd bspplness of all- 
for those who seek to monopolise wealth, power 

at lbe expense of their fellow-men 
much foes to tbelr own true Interests and happiness 

tbey are lo those from whom tbey enjoy 
monopoly. Yet a llule while, and those things 
will not be. Tbe light from supemsl spheres ul 
intelligence Is finding lls way more and 
lbe earth, and before It lbe Icy bonds of Ignorance 
and selfishness will be melted away forever. God 
liaaten lhat lime.

T h e  Ecstaele* o f  D ea th !

“Oh! lhat I bad tbe pen of an angel lo describe 
the ecstadesof dying.”  Such wu tbe exclamation 
of Ibe eminent Dr. Hunter, as be was undergoing 
bis new birth Into the spirit-life. We are reminded 
Of tbla event by lbe following lnddent referred to 
by Bronson Murray, Esq, In a recent communica

te the Reh'jio-FhUotophical Journal. He

"Tbe Chritllan JdcocaJc announced tbat a 
chll d three years' old, dying of scarlet fever, and 
hr hours tmransdoos, suddenly opened ber eyes,
looked around lbe room ss Ibocgh filled wllh won
der and delight, and exdalmed, clapping ber bands, 
■Oh! mama, see tbe beautiful children P Ber 
mother said, 'Where V ‘Oh I all around,’  ahe re
plied, turning ber bead in every direction. •They 
are coming, they are comings lliey are dose to me.1 
Aud in a transport of Joy, slie pul up both hands, 
laughing gleefully, and died."

Tbere are few peraons who are familiar 
with death-bed scenes, wbo have not wit
nessed scenes similar to tbe one bere described, 
but bow llule tbey sppredate the lessons wblcb 
these scenes Impart as lo tbe true nature of the 
change called death. Educated to bellere that no 
b uman spirit bas ever relumed to earth after It hss 
severed lu connection wllh tbe body It once Inhab
ited, they cannot realise the actuality of auch visi
tations as this llule artless, truthful child realised 
sa the spirit took Its flight. Time out of mind such 
occurrences have been regarded as the rest 
mental wandering and delusion on the part of tbe 
dying person. In our own experience wa recall tbe 
last moments of a cherished relative, an aged wo
man, wbo for hours before ber departure conversed 
with oue wlio bsd been her affianced love

i losts His;

Profetwor K id d le .
In commenting on a criticism In lbe Alliance, of 

Chicago, on tbe come taken by Prof. Kiddle In 
relation to Spiritualism, we spoke as. follows in 
Mixd axd Mattkii of June 4:

The Inexperience of Prof. Kiddle in obseivlng 
Spiritual plienomena led him to condudu that those 
phenomena bad not b&n properly understood and 
Interpreted, and that by his very brief and Inade
quate examination of tlie subject, be hsd found the 
key tbat would unlock lbe esoteric and mystical 
Instructions and doctrines whidi were hidden 
under tbe letter of the Cbristlau.Scriptures. Ac
cordingly, Trot Kiddle announced U> lbe world his 
wonderful discovery, aa lie esteemed It to be. He 
would bave tbe world know and understand thal 
he alone was competent to determine the uses of 
knowledge concerning Spiritual manifestations and 
occurrences. Those manifestations had stood as a

to that receptade 
That he sliould have limited 

of Spiritual knowledge 
to modifying and construing tbe prindples of ortho
dox theology, shows bow little qualified Prof. Kid
dle was to become a succcssfu! champion of the 
cause which he aimed to lead and mould to his

In replying to tbe editor of Ihe Ileliyio-Philo- 
tpphical Journal, who had greatly dlspaiaged the 
Ahe course of Prof. Kiddle, llio laUer, In the last

nber ofUua paper, refers to (Kir rrltlduu or bla
ition aa follows: /
‘In opposition to all this tbo editor of a journal 

which represenu Spiritualiam (Mind , w ‘ “

real aa it had ever been. For forty-five yeara we 
bad lived In the same house, without ber evei 
ing meutloned his name in lbe hearing of tho fami
ly. As death drew near, her spirit became t 
freed from lu physical incumbrance as to render It 
spirilua'ly consdoua of tbe presence of him wbo 
had been nearer lo her than all elae, aud abe beld 

lversa with him aa be awaited ber enfranchlae- 
enl from tbe mortal life.
If there was no other evidence of the truth of 

Modem Spiritualism than that which Is afforded by 
the natural phenomenon called death, lhat aloofe 
would suffice to prove tbose truths beyond all 
doubt.

In administering consolsliou to the friends of tho 
departed, on funeral occasion*, bow comn 
thing it Is for clergymen of alt dcnominationa, and 
all those who publicly testify lo tbe dying acene of 
tbe mourned and “ lost," to dwell upon the last ut 
te ranees and acta of lbe loved ones, and wllh these 

comfort and cheer the sorrowing friends so far sa 
those utterances and acta afford aararance of a hap
py and Joyful reunion In tbe spirit life. Where Is 

an, however cold and heartless be may be, 
that at this day dares lo lell the sorrowing husband 

fo or child or affectionate relative that the 
truths which have been made manifest Ihrough the 
phenomena of Modern Spiritualism are false, and 
thal tbe earthly affections are severed, never again 
Ui be enjoyed ?

Tbe philosophy of death Is as necesssry to be un
derstood correctly by mortals as la the philosophy 
of life. Without tills, life is but a wearisome Jour
ney since tbe gloomy prospect of an unoorapreben- 
ded death clouds every moment of conscious bo-

these coold take place In a 
land where freedom of opinion and individual lib
erty are tbs fundamental basis of tba pimuneiiL

sense or the protection of sodety. Wben men 
enjoying professional monopolies resort to such 

ires lo secure and perpetual* their undeserved 
advantages over tbelr fellow-dUsens.tbey llule un
derstand lbe contempt •which their narrow and 
Jealous conduct awakens io the public mind. Mr. 
Tan Horn declares ll to be bl* purpose to continue 

st all peraons magueUcally wbo may need hla 
services as a magnetic bealer. If again Interfered 
wllh by Jealous professionals be will carry llie mat
ter to the highest tribunals, and only submit wben 
every chance of exeidsing his God-glvcn gifts are 
denied to him in the courts. Llberalisu aod Splr
lluallaU of Missouri see lo ll that your right of free 
Judgment Is not slrlckeo down In lbe person of Mr. 
Van Horn, abould be be again called to fhee lbe 
foes of private opinion and personal freedom lu 
seeking relief from disease or accident.

In the Daily Pioneer, Kansas Cily, Is the follow
ing editorial announcement:

“ PHOSKCUTISa UKDItlUS."
“  Mrs. M. Jamieson, test medium, at 1435 Main 

street (Kansas City), wss, on Wednesdsy Isst, 
served with s warrant, charged with a violation of 
a dly ordinance ln regard to fortune-telling. The 
ordinance requlrea a license of 150 annually for 
fortune-telling iti Kansas City. The authorities 
notified Mrs. Jamieson of tlio claim tbal her voca
tion caino under the ordinance, and slie st once 
Stopped giving seances and the demand now Is for 
back lax. Site waa allowed to go at large without 
bonds and Ibe case Is set for trial al the Recorder's 
Court, ou Tuesday, Auguat 4th, at 8 30. Met 
claim that llw ordinance does nol Include tlieir

to believe lhat I bad beld direct persons! com- 
ilunion Wllh Jesus Christ; that be wss to me s 
present living friend, In sympathy with whom, snd 
In accordance wllh wbose alsbes. 1 am proceeding 
in the establishment sf a church for the renovation 
and restoration of his religion; or lhal Ihe Virgin (?) 
Mary and Jesus bave recently materialised; ur that 
Jesus hss posed for Un-types and photographs of 
lilmself liere In America; or that, a few years ago, 
al a seance In Jerusalem, Jeans, lbs Twelve Apos
tles and Paul mat together for the flrst time on 
earth al nee the miclftxkm, In order to entrance an 
American medium In that Iloly City, aud thus 
carry on a conversation wltb a noted American 
Spiritualist temporarily therein sojourning. No 
reference to Dr. il lu Ibe laat three sentences, not 
knowing whether be accepts Ibem aa trulha or not, 
though his ready acceptance of all klnda of 'loose' 
and sdentlflcally iinaueated phsnomena, some cer
tainly fraudulent, snd s much larger quantity very 
suspldous In lu character, renders it propable thal 
be would have no difficulty In asslmllsllng these 
Jesuslan marvels wllh bis Splrllualo-Christlan

We know no more concerning tlie ordinances of 
Kanaaa Clly than we learn from the above an
nouncement, but If that dty has an ordinance 
licensing/orhme-feffinjr, then Is Kansas City en
gaged ln a business which we undertake to say U 
not carried on by any other dly in America. That 
tbere ahould be an ordinance pro!ilblUng fortune- 
telling, If tbere Is no state law to that effect, ŵ uld 
be natural, for lliere Is nothing more demoralizing 
aod corrupting lhan the superstitious belief tbat 
buman beings bave tbe power to tell fortunes; but 
for a dty to license persons to carry on and propa
gate tbat delusion surpasses reasonable comprehen
sion. Wbat between Uio jealousies of parchmented 
M. D.'s and licensed fortune-tellers, spiritual me
diums sre made lo suffer, In Kansas City, such in
justice as would be tolerated ln few other quarters 
of the Union.

We shall await with Interest the outcome of tbls 
Isst, but most ahsurd of all the attempts Uial bate 
yet been made to suppress Spiritualism. We 
thought the Jesuit attempt which waa mssNTfntMs 
dly, two years ago, was about the meankst move
ment of the kind lhal had been made In tbat direc
tion, but lbe Kansas City officials beat tl out nf 
sight In absurdity.

W e C a ll the G entlem en  to Order.

Spiritualism on tbe supposition tbit I hav- nude a
discovery, forsooth, that Modem Spiritualism and 
Christian Spiritualiam, or CbrisUanlly are onr 
the same thing."

This U all the disclaimer that Prof. Kiddle lias 
felt warranted In making In regard to our 
ment of bis public poslUon as a Spiritualist, and 

may therefore Justly conclude that wo were 
essential poinU correct. Wc did not intend 

imply by what we aald tbal Prof. Kiddle was tbe 
original discoverer, or supposed himself to be tbe 
original discoverer, of tbe supposed IdenUty of 
Modem Spirilnalism wllh the Christianity of nine
teen hundred years sgo. We intended to Imply 
nothing more than Uiat Prof. Kiddle bad made the 
personal discovery, through spiritual manifesta
tions which be had witnessed, lhat those two dis
pensations of Spiritual knowledge were IdenUcal. 
We did not think of doing blm the Injustice lo sup- 

ss ignorant ol the many unsucc 
efforts which bave been made to lure the votaries 
of dogmaUc Christianity Into the Spiritual 
Whal ws did think, and what we now think, Is 
that Mr. Kiddle supposed tbe evidence which be 
bsd received, bearing upon tbal subject, to be sucb 
as reasonable peraons wonld not reject, and that 
the pnbllcaUon of Ibat evidence would contribute 
effectually to Cbrisllanlze tbe Spiritual movement. 
This, Prof. Kiddle will hardly deny, in view or the 
dogmatical inferences tbat be draws from bis pbe- 

tl evidences of the truths of Modern Spirit- 
As evidence of lbe absoluteness of tbose 

we regard the facts stated in tbe book of 
Prof. Kiddle as possessing much value aud instruc
tion, but ss wholly valueless as proof of lbe iden
Uly of Spiritualism ̂ ilh Christianity.

Bul to show that wo bave not ml̂ udgod Prof. 
K. or bis object In publidy Identifying himself 
wltb Modern Spiritualism, I will quote a part of a 

ntence in his reply to CoL. Bundy.- He saya:
“1 emphatically say, that If to become a Spirit- 

ual 1st, 1 must cease to be a Christian, 1 shall never 
enter tbe ranks of wbat aome call the New Dis
pensation. This grand Spiritualistic movement Is, 
indeed, a new dispensation, bat not In that sense."

And wby not ln thst sense, as well aa in any 
other sense? WiU Prof. Kiddle, or Prof. Bu
chanan, or Dr. Crowell, or Dr. Peebles, or sny of 
tbe other of the prominent Spiritualistic workers 
for lbe establishment of Christian Spiritualism 
(whatever tbal may mean). Inform os wby Modern 
Spirilnalism is not ln Mat, as well as In every other 
sense, a new dispensation of truth. Bat what 
kind of a friend of this, not only Dew, but grandly 
new dispensation of truth, U Prof. Kiddle, wben, 
he would Ignore and antagonise It ln llie face cf 
tbe positive evidence of iu truth, if, by acknow
ledging iu truth, be woald have lo give op bis 
Christian prejudices and preconceived notions? 
Modem Spiritualism Is esaenUally anlagonlsUc to 
all tbat is comprehended In lbe term Christianity, 
snd this U made clearly evident by the relentless 
and unerapuloos efforts of tbe Christian dergy of 
all denomination and sects to Impede iu resistless 
advance. Bat for wbat Is designated Christianity, 
Modem Spiritualism wonld to-day be accepted, and 
iu Inappreciable truths applied to the benlficenl 
amelioration of lbe condiUon of tbe whole human 
race. This is a fact thal must sooner or later be 
fairly recognized by all workers In tbe Spiritualistic 
ranks, sou wben it Is, the, pulling apart process 
will cease among tbem, and all-wili stand shoulder 

ut Ibat common enemy of truth.

Mbs. M-M- JESAXt, of Aurora, XlL,.ls DC 
Free villa, H i* ,  where »lie w|ll remain for a short

Tho phenomenon called death comes I

study of ll seems lo be ihe readiest 
Inlug the true relations of the soul 
physical form ln wblcb ll U temporarily dotbed. 
Is not lbe decline from mature and folly developed 
morial life, however protracted, a part of tbe process 
of death, or rather a mundane gestation, prepara
tory-to the brilb of tbe mature splril?

In the remarkable case of Miss Mary Fancher, 
we bave an instance of an arrested physical devel
opment, and al the same Ume an arrested death. 
For many yeara the spirit of this remarkable woman 
has remained connected with a body wblch hardly 
subserves a vital function, and when death comes 
lo her In lu finality, she will hardly realize lha 
change in ber condition, for sbe now lives ss mach 
without that poor remnant of a body as In IL When 
tbat takes place Miss Fandier will enter the splril 
life in the fullest realization of spiritual develop-

How is It wilh l *  li 
wboee dying exdamallons called for these musings? 
Will it always remain a iiuls child? Will it 
no more of spirit life than It did of earth ? I f  It 
grows in spirit and in knowledge, tben why may 
not all grew ln spirit and knowledge? This llule 
child was undeveloped ln body as well aa spirit, 
why may not tbose wbo have developed In body, 
bat who bave not developed In spirit, grow ia spirit 
Ilfo ? Will yoa answer, ys who claim tbat we are 
not all heirs of eternal happiness as well as eternal 
Ufa?

Attem pts to Supprem  Spiritua liam  
by ta w .

We have received a latter from G. G. W. Van 
Horn, Magnetlo Healer, 533 Main street, Kansas 
City, informing ns that be was indicted on Jane 7th 
last, for pracUdng medldne and surgery without 
being enrolled aa a physician, contrary to the laws 
of tlie Stale of Missouri. Mr. V u  Horn wss bound 
over to answer that Indictment la $300 ball. Tbe 
case was set down for trial on June 19ih. Tbe 
evidence for tbe State was Miss Emms Hank, wbo 
testified Ibat Mr. Van H- had treated her for a lame 
limb, and lhat be had applied his band wet with 
cold Water to tbe affected parts; that be gave ber 
no znedldne Internally or externally, and resorted 
to no aurgery whatever dm ing his treatment of

Tbe State's Attorney, Peake, maintained that 
water appUed by lbe hands wss sufficients war
rant a conviction. He asked the Judge to dedde 
that water was a medicine. Tbs csse was - beld 
under advisement tmdl Monday, June 23d. Ths 
Judge consulted Dr. Porttr, tbe City Pbyaldan, 
wbo advised tbe Judge lhat according to ooe school 
of medldne wsler, applied to treat with, was' prao- 
Udng medldne and could not be resorted to with
out a certificate of enrolment aa a regular pbjaidan.
Under lhal preposterous advice tbs Judge, without 
bearing any evidence for tbedefonoê in tbe counsel 
for Mr. Van Horn demurring to the ruling, dedded 
Mm guUly, and fined him two hundred and fifty 
dollars and ordered him to pay ln addition lbe 
costs of proeecuUon.

Not being able to give security for tbe payment 
of Um Mr. V u  Horn wu committed
to tbo comtoou jail, where he wu confined Id a five 
by seven cell.

On tbe morning of June SOth, MrrVln Horn's 
counsel peUUontd for a new trial by Jury, and ba 
was brought Into covrt to give ball lo that end. 
This application waa refused untU July 1st, wben, 
after an able appeal of his oounsel, Mr. Warner, a 
new trial waa refused. Application was then mads 
tabtre.tbe fins reduced; »s it was exorbitant. This

Ud *0 Imprisonment of fifteen days imposed.

Col. Bundy, as one of ynur most constant aud ap
preciative readers, we rise to call llie disputants. 
Prof. J. Itodes Buchanan and Mr. Wm. Emmett 
Coleman, to ordor. Our point or order Is this. It 
is nol according lo Ihe rules of journalistic dispute 
Uon for one or two unamiable controversialists to 
seek to monopolize all the harsh and unkind say- 

many j11?5 that their domineering dispositions incite the 
Ehv Auloranco of. Espedaily do we think Prof. Bu- 
-jjj. ttanan to be oul of order,

to tbo M11 w“  wbo aet the ball of dlsputaUoo In mo-
Hon. by undertaking to question the propriety of 
Mr. Coleman’s criticisms of tbose wbo. Inadvert
ently or otherwise, raised tbe floodgates of his 
wrath. This waa a most grievous offence to Mr. 
Coleman, wbo especially prides himself on ihe eter
nal and universal fitness of the things which flow 
from his pen or fall from hia lips of transcendent 
wisdom. Prof. Buchanan ought to have known 
better than to do thia, II nol for hb own peace of 
mind, al least for the peace of the readers of the
Journal, you have made a serious mistake in
opening your columns to this “Kilkenny d l"  flght, 
for the wise splflts only know wben It will end. 
We greatly fear it wUI knock the new Religion of 
Love, which Dr. Budianan has set about founding, 
higher than tho “Life of Christ,”  which Henry 
Ward Beecher was laboring to complete, waa 
knocked by tbe Beecher-Tlllon trial. We cannot 
but think Dr. Buchanan waa recklessly Inconside
rate If be thought to silence Mr. Coleman and es
cape his angry vituperation. Mr. Coleman does 
not recognise Prof. Buchanan's claim to represent 
the Saviour of mankind, and hence very naturally 
concluded be would lest lbe sincerity of his as
sumed meekness and loving klndneaa. Alas! Dr. 
B. proved lhat old Adam had as much and a llule 
more to do with him lhan the Xazarene, and hence 
he eould not patiently bear with the resentful up- 
braldings of hla way ward friend, and like a sorely 

member of lbe Sodety of Friends, he pulled 
off his garments of spiritual CbrisUanlly and laid 

em aside unUl be could smite his obstreperous 
•fier Into something like dodllty.
We feel Uiat tbe fight ia too evenly balanced to 

have a speedy ending; we therefore move that 
you enforce order In this csse, or briug tbe session 
to a dose by dosing tbe columns of tbe Journal 
sgainst ibem. In order tbat you may see tbe pro
priety of oor moUon, we die tbe following effecU 
of the “last round." Mr. Coleman says:

Now, ws Insist thst this vituperative and un- 
Spiritua! war of /-piDiets shall cease, even In lbe 
It -P. Journal, tbat cammodlous veblde for. tbe 
conveyance of sucb discordant literary commodities 
ss this dlstrlbe of Mr. Coleman. If  Ihls Is to be 
Uie out.time of Prof. Buchanan's proceeding to es
tablish a church for tbe renovation and restoraUon 
of the religion of Jesus Christ, we Ihlnk lbe Iras 
thal chuicb U renovated, restored and established, 
within tbe Spiritual movement, the belter It will 
be for peace, harmony and good will among Spirit
ualists. Tbal Christian sectaries should fall foul 
of each other, and deafen llie world with lbelr 
vltnperaUve clamor Is to be expected and endured, 
as It Is tbelr uature to practice nothing that lbey 
profess; bul thal enlightened SpirituallsU abould be 
so zealous lo outrival tbem In discordant squab
bling is past endurance. Please, Brother Bundy, 
admouiah these Irate brethren thst they are oul of 
order, and tbal Ibe consequences may be serious to 
both of them, If Ibey are permlued to flght longer 
for tbe last word.

If the insensate fight must go on, we would sug
gest to these learned and sdeuUfic 
they would do well to avail themselves of tbe pre
cedent set them by Dsnlel O'Connell. When 
college thst greal-bearted friend of freedom, with 
his college mates, were accustomed to amuse them
selves by annoying the feminine venders of 
a neighboring market. In order to laugh at lbelr 
vocabulary of abuse. Knowing tbe Infinite humor 
of O'Connell, two of bU friends laid a wager thal 
be would, or would not, be able to have the last 
word In a verbal bout wllh the most fluent 
ate of tbe fish-market. At the appointed t'r 
roisterers sssemliled to see tbs wsger dedded. 
O'Connell began tbe contest with some offensive 
sally, and lbe baUle wss on. It became more hot 
and furious as It proceeded, and It was soon s 
doubtful question ss to whidi of tbem would win. 
At llils_ stsge of tbe contest, O'Connell bethought 
himself of foiling bsck 
matlcal lerms. When be could think of nothing 
further In the wsy of genuine Invective, be begs 
by calling out, “ You're an old trapezium." You'i 
an old trapexold." “You're an old rhomboid. 
You're an eld spheroid.” And, as be went o' 

bis antagoi.ist, utterly confounded at these novel 
sslles, became desperate. Supposing 

to ber, Incomprehensible woids had some terrible 
, she began to hesitate, seeing which, 

O’Connell concluded to give her tbe coup de grace 
by calling her “an old bypothenuse." This 

much for ber, and this heretofore Indomitable 
go was fairly beaten by true Irish wit. 
a Prof. Bndianan Is the less vigorous 
he has our sympathy, aod we would whisper 

iim tbal Mr. Coleman knows little or nothing 
comparatively, about anthropology, and that tbe 
technical terms connected wltb that new

of all science* could be used with terrible 
effect upon bis vigorous antagonist. As a mat 
of course, we only make tbls sdggesUon In a 
you, Col. Bandy, cannot stop the war of words. 

Gentlemen, if this thing U not stopped right away, 
e will Invoke the Interference of tbe First Reli

gious Society of Progressive SpirituallsU of Cleve
land, Ohio, Brother Thomas Lees, general repre
sentative. Indeed, fearing that Brother Bundy Is 
taking especial pleasure In having tbls unnatural 
strife proceed, we do not Uilnk It well to 
hear the result of this appeal to him, but' 
upon Brother Lees to act at once, and have his re
ligious, progressive Spiritual sodety to 
Ing resolutions deprecating any further continu
ance of the strife. These resolcUons wiU do 
busin

‘‘For Prof. Buchanan to critidse me for vitupe
rative and Intemperate -language Is a notable In
stance of .the pot calling tbe kettle black.' As a 
controversialist aad partisan, Dr. B  ̂ for at least 
thirty yeara, to my knowledge, has been an un
doubted master ln the use of vituperaUon, Invec
tive and Intemperance ln language. His criUdsms 
of opponents. In bis Journal of Han, thirty yeara 
ago, were unsparing In tbelr severity; whUe his at
tack upon A. J. Davis and bis wriUngs therein 
were Dot only bluer, but, In some Instances, ex
tremely unjust. Dr. B. asserted tbat 'Natures 
Divine Revelations' and Davla’  early wriUngs were

justice, any comprehension of, or appeal 
prindples outflowing from lbe faculty of a

to, lbe

Uousness: a statement untrue, self-evidently so, to 
every reader of Davis's works, snd one wblch every 
lover of trulh and jusUce will characterize as 
somewhat puerile,’ white Dr. t̂.'s controversial 
wriUngs In general attest lhat he Is deficient In

ms of thought r A year or iwo mo, 
lisbed, in lbe Popular Science Monthly, a reply1 
Dr. Carpenter, et aL, upon Spiritualism, which, 
for vituperaUon, abtlse. Invective and Intemperance 
of language, that outberoded Herod. AsdenUflc 
treatise In such a periodical, especially upon an on- 
popular subject like Spiritualism, should bave been 
couched ln cool, logical, respectful, tinlmpssstoned 
language; but aa It was 
ter only injured the 
strengthen. For his wealth at adject! 
ln tbla essay, tbe editor, Prof. You mans, thus re
buked him: ‘We fear, however, that tbe crlU ' 
forgotten, for once, tbat denunciatory epithets,

Dr. it. baa been addicted lo vluperation and vlo-

iived on Uiis planet, it seems scarcely fining for 
blm to take me to task for, In a modi Bed manner, 
‘following in Uie footsteps of my Illustrious prede
cessor.’ "

In dosing tbls “Ire and tow” tilt at fto t Bn-" 
chan an, Mr. Coleman proceeds to demolish the

cable method. He says:

J. Wm. Vax Naukk, M. D., bas removed to 
No. 1*9 East Sixteenth sireet, New York City, 
and Is now ready to make lecture engagemenu for 
faU and winter, ils will bold dreles al hla resi
dence every Tuesday evening, until further notice. 
Mr. Van Naime Is a remarkable medium and 
should be

“SrtBrr Manifestations of Ancient and Modem 
Times Compared. Dy Joseph Beals : Greenfield, 
Mass. I'riee 10 ceuu." Tlie firu edition of this 
valuable ltute work haa been exhausted, mucb to 
lbe surprise of the author, who Intends to Issue 
another edtUon Immediately. Tbe price is wltbln 
lbe reach of all, and Investigators and even old con
firmed SpirituallsU should read It.

Jcdok Coombs, of Waahlngton, D. C-, one of 
our correspondents snd a well-informed and Intel
ligent Investigator, snd Mr. Stephen J. Younger, of 

Pa., called at our office Tuesday last. 
Tbe latter gentleman Is an earnest worker In the 

reports lhal drelos aro beld three limes 
that clly and thal tbey are very well at

tended by skepUcs with satisfactory results.
Mas. Carri*  0. Vah Duzkk, Irance lectin er 
id test medium, bas relumed to Philadelphia, 

and reports that sbe gave tesu and lectured la 
lie and Geuvemeur, Si. Lawrence county, 

N. Y. Almosl all ber audiences were composed 
who had never beard a Spiritual lecture 

before. Sbe says St. Lawrence county Is a gô d 
field for a lecturer who desires to work for tbe good 
of humanity without pay.

Euclid Axnoal Gbovk Mektiko—On Sun
day, Angus'. 24, lbe SpirituallsU of End Id and 
vicinity will bold tbdr regular annual meeUng In 
Porter's Grove, at which the Rer. Ssmuel Walson 
of Memphis, Tenn., and Parker Plllabury, the 
veteran reformer, will address lbe friends. The 
Children's Lyceum of Cleveland will also take part* 
and go through lbelr regular exercises. Come 
friends, and bava a good Ume. Good speaking;

Ic, and a good Ume generally. N. B— 
Bring your baskeU well filled. Committee—Geo- 
F. Lewis and Deacon Porter.

Wc espedaily Invito tbe attenUon of our readers 
to lbe able and InslrucUve article of Uie Rev. F. J. 

;gs In another column. It Is Just such practical 
common sense observaUon and study of Splril- 
pbenomena which are so much needed to render 

the Spiritual movement IrreslsUble and IU ulU- 
mately complete triumph over all oppcalUoo near 
al hand. We ainoerely trust that Mr. Briggs will 
not foci like haudlng over the work, at wblcb lie 
bas proven himself such a inastor-hand, to any 
other person. We disparage none of Ihe daxxllng 
llghu In Spiritualism, wben we say that none of 

substitute ihls practical observer and 
writer In the search for the underlying laws of 
Spiritual facts.

Th* Neabamlny Falls Grove Camp Meeting st 
Isst hss closed. Sunday August lOlb was tbe laat 
“great day." Twenty-two excursion can (beside 
ihe regular trains), brought thousands of peraons 
to the ground to witness the dose of tbo great 
meeting. Dr. Samuel WaUon, of Memphis, Tenn., 
occupied the stand ln tbe morning, and Mra. R. 
Sbcperd, of Minneapolis, Minn., ln lbe afternoon. 
In the evening all the speakers npon the ground 
addressed the meeting. It i 

thousand people 
lay. Tbe order observed by 
perfect, and all expressed themselves sorry 
a meeting that bad created such Interest 

should dose so aooo. We are Informed thu Ibe 
grounds bava been rented for tbe neit year by Ibe
committee.

E d ito r ia l Briefh-

Jaue* A. Buks will open his fall and 
Developing Circle on Tuesday evening, Sept. 2d, 
at tbe office of Misd axd Mattkb, 713 Sansom 
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Fon want of space we are compelled to defer 
the serial narraUve of oor "Experiences w]
Splril Enemies of Spiritualism" until next 
wben we will conUuue It.

Mbs. Dk. J. W. Staxsbcbt can be found at 
the Lake Pleasant Camp Ground. We 
formed thal ber time Is fully occupied with prlvste 
seances and ber large correspondence.

We are Informed tbat Mrs. Cara L. V. Rich
mond, tbe gifted I lspl rational speaker, has been 
gaged to lecture several Sundays of tbe present 
month In .Brooklyn, N. Y., and probably in New 
York dty.

Will our frieuds everywhere oblige us, and help 
tbe cause of Spiritualism, by sending the 
and addresses of such SpirituallsU and Llberalisu 
as tbey think would like to see spedmen copies of 
our psper, as we desire to furnish them will

Tub Annual Orovs MeeUng of SpirituallsU and 
Free RegionlsU will be beld In the grove owned 
by Daniel Wentworth, between Antwerp aad Hlx- 
ville, Paulding County, Ohio, August 23d and S 
1879. Good speakers bave been engaged for

Pkick Reduced—  Having a Urge stock 
John Schobe's lithographs, Illustrating Longfellow's 
poem, oo band, we have dedded to reduce U 
from (2 to *1 AO per pair. Every Spiritualist aboald 
bare these pictures upon the walla of lbelr bomi 
See advertisement In another column.

Space does not admit of compliance wltb tbs re
quest of Capt. }, M- Hill to. print, in eonnecUon 
with bis letter oa our first page, tbe tribafe to tba 
memory of Carlo Basslnl, which be reqaesU 
dosing. Tbe Intimate friendship whicb existed 
between Capt. HIH and bla spirit correspondent U 
amply sufficient to account for the response wblcb 
the former received.

_ .Wx were fkvored this week wltb a visit from 
that able teacbor of true Spiritualism and ■ 
defender, of mediums for materializing aad olher 
pbyaical spiritual phenomena, Rer. Samuel Wat
son, of Memphis, Tenn. It l« a pity lhat mediums

Open Letter to Frederick P. Cook.
431 Van Burea SL, Chicago, 111. 

Mr Dkab Friend ;
ealre to thank you, ln this public manner, for 
able article published In the Banner qf Light 

of August 3d, entitled “Spiritual Rationale,” lbe 
whole of which I  commend to every Spiritualist.

subjected by most 
unkind and unreasonable skepticism, or over-zeal- 
'  us ness,'to establish and bring Spiritualism Into 
hat lbey may deem respectability, every eflbet to 

do wblch degrades both the cause and this self-sup
posed wise conservator.

Every lest demanded I set down ss coming from 
■ Inward or outward hater, or oppoaer,

truth—honestly for truth's sake—wll)__________
common mode of splril manlfestaUons; and If not 
hooesUy seeking truth, bul only to cavil, will never 
be convinced, teat or no test.

My frieiid, Cook, for near thirty yeara I  have 
convinced of Its truths withouta Spiritualist, <

asking test a

girl, bat just 1 
bund

even ssk Ing test conditions of any medium any- 
wbere. When I  saw a delicate, uneducated young

ber teens, stand t 
w . , if*’ *nd declare truths and themes, 

subjecu and philosophies. In a manner for above 
tar own ability, or that any of lbe asssmbly, or tbe

riling r
ability of the medium to produce, of which I bare 
men than two bandied. I coold not doubt; and 
wben I get so demented as to require physical tests 
of Uie proofk of apirilual truths, 1 will cease inves
tigation.

I  bare lived to be in my 83d year, and so for 
found my reason equal to any demand upon It, or 
so I  have accepted lb Yoa refer to Mra. Simpson 
being tested to suit objectors snd skeptics.

In tbs evenliw of tbe 4th day of last March 1 was 
in Chicago and OUlsd on Mrs. Simpson a stranger, 
Just Introduced to ber. After a few moments she 
Invite t̂oe Into ber drde-room, and after sluing a 
moment sbe took from tbe wlndow-stll a balf-plnt 
boltie, corked closely, about twcvthlrda full of wa
ter. She aaked me to look at IL Tbere was no
thing bnt waier In IL Sbe Uien sat it upoo a stale 
and wilb ber hand beld lbs slate Just under tbe ta
ble, bringing lbe cork bard up to tbs board of tbe 
table She asked me to bold my hand under ben, 
wblcb I  did. In a few moments sbe wished ms to 
withdraw my hand, and tben sbe took back the 
slate and In the bottle was a beautiful, while and 
fragrant pink, which I look out and brought It to 
Vermont with me, and I bave It now. This wss a 
tost uncalled for and without condlUoos.

I  am opposed to placing mediums under any test 
conditions; see what comes from spirits, Without 
bsmpering them with conditions,

Something over eighteen hundred yeara ago, one 
of lb* fint, and perhaps Uie best, medluma srer 
known upon eartb was aaked for a teal. In Uila 
wise, Mai. xll 38, and answered: "Tben certain 
of tbe scribes and pharisees answered, sayiiv, ‘Mas
ter, we would see a ilgn from thee.' Bat be an
swered and said unio tbem, ‘An evil and adulter
ous generation aeeketh a sign, and there shall no 
sign be given to It, but the sign of the prophet 
Jonah.'”  Tbas virtually saying to them, “ If yoa 
can believe .that Jonah waa three days and three 
nlgbU In tbs whale's belly and came oat bright a 
smart, I ihlnk-you can afford to ' 

ly IncuUate."
believe whatever

my thanks to yoa, my 
^»jjs*suw to thank Tbomaa R.

S s S W K ,S£.“!a
also the Banner qf Light for IU uniform'ear eof< 
aod defence of mullums and tbeir rlgbta.

Ii would bave been more appropriate, friend 
Cook, to bave sent this letter to tbe Hamer' for 
publication than to Mm> Ain> Mattcs, bat! 
bave two oommanlatlons at thal ofijcs -unpub-ll.harf YmrManri . .T * ^

Woodstock, Vt., Aug. 4,1878.
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^p ir il ^ommnnications

Under this bead each number of Mind and 
Mattxb will cofilaln three or more communlo- 
loo* from spirits, such u  may be of general Inter
est, and at tbe aame time be calculated to demon
strate the psychological power and Influence of dis
embodied human Intelligence orer tbe physical or
ganism of those sensitive persons known as Spirit
ual mediums. In choosing matter for this purpose, 
we will give nothing but that which we personally 
know, or hare every reason to believe. Is from com
municating spirits. Tbe question of identification 
of tbe spiriu communicating, we ln n0 cue 
attempt to determine, as tbat Is a matter tbat would 
require faculties of perception which we do nol pre
tend to possess, [Editor.]

‘ received through the medium-

Good ArriiBOOB, Sib : I  left the mortal life 
under circumstances over which I bad no control. 
I  unfortunately ceased to be popular, because I gave 
vent to my honest opinions. After debating with 

' ' "  ' und . conversing with many

i the time that this oo
curred 1 was popular, and was respected and ad
mired as an able preacher of the word. I was hon- 

fed conselentious iu my Christian belief, bul 
wben I  came to find it was an error, or a mass of 
errors*, more properly speaking, and so admitted, 1 
wu ntiglected, persecuted, and driven to despair, 
by tboee so-called Christian humanitarians. Hav
ing a wife and children, and being unable to pro
cure fbr them such comforts as they had been used 
to, this so preyed upon my mind that I became 
somewhat Insane, and turned my hand against m; 
own life. But ln the afler life I  have once more 

rium of my lntelle 
as much retributive justice for 

_ . will my enemlea, who will be
.. I with a terrible retribution in the spirit life. 

I  have said all 1 wish to say to-day. My name Is, 
Rkv. John Mahpi.ks, 

Toronto, Canada West.

Good Afternoon This Is certainly an origi
nal way, or rather, I  should say, a queer way, of 
conversing wltb a man. In the first place, icon- 
vcrse with you and you see me net. In tbe second 
place, I  am bere ln all the reality thal you are in. 
This Is the result of spirit emanations thrown upon 
mortals from lime Immemorial up to the present 
day. They have been preparing the way for spirits 
to open the eyes of mortal man. Although In this 
mortal life 1 was interested hi politics deeply, I 
----* — *■" '• '  splriPmy desires have all

blgber Intelligences than myself, lu examining 
deeper and deeper Into the intricacies of the spirii 
life. To be plain, I have lost my earthly attrac
tions, and care lillle for them, except when I  can de 
a good action or confer a benefit ou a fellow-being. 
Tbe blgber the aspirations of the splril for Infinite 
food lbe greater will be its supply.

My friends bere on lbe earth are quite comforta
bly Situated, and I doubt whether they will be wil
ling to receive this as coming from me lu this way; 
but, nevertheless, 1 felt It was my duly to do It, and 
1 wls bound to fulfil thal duty.

Mj name was;
George Gou>tbwaite, 

Montgomery, Ala.,
Late U. S.'Senator.

Afternoon to Ykb Honor Faith, and this 
Is a strange way, but I've got a word to say, and 
moind ye needn't put this down now. I’ve been

the b'ys this, or ibey'll not bclave it’s meself.
I went off in a burry lo Lhe spirit-world, and 

bein’ a strong, able kiud of a fellow, I wasn’t long 
in coming to, and as I  bated 10 be confined to one 
place when I was bere, and,, In fact, liked to go 

. round a good dale. I ’ve been after looking round 
pretty much., Tell the bJJs Ills pretty much over 
here as it is orer there, ouly you don’t have ao 
much throuble about your grub and clothes as you 
have bere. I am around tbe old pUce frequently, 
aod I  have lots of fun watching the tricks of tbese 
fellows, and devil a one of Ibem knows I am there.

You'll Just be after crowding In my name. 
There are others waiting to come In, and I’m too 
much of a gintleman to keep them back.

James Cl-rbt, 
Stockton, California.

[Wild-cat, lbe guide, said tbls man had been 
blown up while looking at some kind of machinery.)

I  have great difficulty ln speaking. I  am very 
weak. 1 come bere lo send a word to my relatives 
and friends. I was old and had lived my full al
lotment of time, and waa ready aud willing u> go, 
only there were mistakes bere whlcb I  have taken 
over wltb me, which cause me greal difficulty and 
wbich keep mo in gloomy aud somewhat unhappy 
surroundings. 1 liave leaned too much on another's 
merits, and I  And lhal of no use. Each and every 
one of you must strive to secure happiness here
after by your own merits. Nobody else’s can 
make you happy, and I say this that my relatives 
aud friends may be wise in lime. I cannot bold 
tbe control any longer.

Jane Adavs, 
Albany, Ohio.

Sib :—Wben a man commits suicide there Is 
frequently this notice “No cause cau be given for 
the rash deed,” bul there I* a cause, nevertheless. 
I f there was not there would be no effect. Con
sidering the way I  .was situated there was no 
earthly reason apparent why 1 should commit sul- 
dde. I  was situated well financially. Tben why 
waa It tbal you committed suldde? is the question.

I did not do It. Strange declaration I 1 through 
ceiiain studies unknown to others was, whst you 
Spiritualists call, a medium, allbough not aware of 
that bcL And now for lbe cause. Many yeara 
back my father committed a great Injustice to a 
certain mend of his, and tbls friend dying was 
poesesaed with the naost bluer and malevolent 
feeling* against my father; but be not possessing 
medluî isOi: power was never able to gratUy his 
revenge upon him. Bul be did follow me and ob
taining control over me forced me to commltrml- 
dde. I  should never bave come bere to explain 
tbls mly for tbe lesson It teacbes, and that people 
may beware how Ihey Injure one another. And 
now in conclusion, all tbe suffering there la or bas 
bten since I  went to spirit life, bas been fbr tbe 
moat part transferred to tbe spirit lhat forced me 
to a suidde's grave. I  am comfortable and for the 
most part happy.

. John G. Walker,
Valley Forge, Pa.

Good Dat I  wlah ah peak a leelle mil you. 
All kinds ofbeoblea ln sbplriu I  vas on earth rat 
you call very blaln man. 1 looks nol mooch to 
any ting but vorka for my llfen and enaboy myself 
at dlnxa veu dare raa not mooch vork. But I  kess 
some of my olt frens vlll pe glat to bear dat I am 
toinc Tell TFre I am now. Ils shlrange but 1 
gradual am leafing de Taya. Ant there ras some 
Spiritual tota rere I lift. Some dime ven tbey bave 
drde I  Till be dere, uni manifest to dem, aab 1 
ara bery al Irong. Uni ao il ish. Good pye, dat

GOOD Attkhnooh, Sir :—I had seen some spir
itual manifestations tn my earth life. I  was not 
much attracted towards Spiritualism, yet. In my 
spirit life, 1 am,compelled to uae this same method 
of commnnkating or remain forever silent as a 
spirit. There Is a novelty in this way of crossing 
the bridge called death thal la certainly wonderful 
lo me, however lt may be to mortals.

To those wbo were near and dear to me, whether 
Uiey believe It or not, I  still hare the satisfaction 
Id spirit of knowing tbat I  made tbe effort. Al
though using another man’s organism and brain,
my communication must necessarily be Imperfect, 
jet I am happy to call here to-day to testify to the 
truth of a aplilt Ilfs and Jet my relative* and friends 
know tbat 1 can oome and will come until ibey are 
perfectly satisfied that It Is I Ibat speaks to tnem- 
Tbank you.

Too will sifcn as.
.. Horace C. Cabs;

The Opening Service* at Lake Pleaaant
We are Indebted to our brethren of tbe Banner 

0/ Light for tbe advance sheets of the . 
tbeir special correspondent of tbe opening services 
al tbe Lake Pleasant Camp-meeting of tbe Spirit' 
uallats of Western Massachusetts, from which we 
glean the following Items of news:

Saturday evening, the Oth iuat., while a portion 
of tlie campers and their friends enjoyed the oppor
tunity of Indulging ln a "sociable" al the Pavilion, 
cthere Improvised a conference, which waa held In 
tbe ball over the dining-room. This was well at
tended and proved to be very profitable. It was 
presided over by President Beals, and pertinent re
marks were made by the chairman, Sidney Howe. 
Giles B. Stebblns, Dr. Fairfield, Mis. Pollard and 
others; llie leading topic being Harmony.

Saturday trains brought to the grounds, among 
many others, Mr. and Mrs. Kichmoud, Dr. Fred. L. 
H. Willis, Mr. George A. Bacon, Mrs. Thayer, the 
flower medium, Mrs. Mary A. Adams, Mr. W. J. 
Colville and otber well knowu public workers.

A hasty stroll over tbe camp revealed a small 
army of professional mediums, ready to respond to 
any call from the public. Amoug ollicrs the fol
lowing names were noted : Mrs. S. A. Smith, Prof. 
A.H. Huse, Mrs. Shirley, Llule Davenport Blandy, 
Henry B. Allen, W. L. Jack, M. D., Mrs. J. J. 
Clark, Mra. II. N. Heed, Miss M. A. Holway, Mrs. 
S. B. Kimball, Dr. aud Mrs. George Dllllughani, 
Mn. M. L. Jeweu, M. D.. Mn. Dr. A. llaiihan, 
Nellie B. Lochlan, Miss Knox, Mrs. Boswick, Dr. 
Drake, Mrs. Dr. Sunsbury, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Weeks, Miss Jennie Khlnd, Mrs. J. A. Wright, Mrs. 
H. A. Pollard, Wm. A. Towne, Mrs. Nellie Nelson, 
Mrs. Thayer and Mrs. Hatch, flower mediums, Mrs. 
M. J. Burne, E. B. Fish, Dr. W. F. Whitman, L. 
M. Marston, M. D., Prof. J. Fairbanks, Drs. Stone 
and Bond, Dr. Smith, of Brooklyn, N:-Y., and 
doubtless many others whose names escaped no
tice.

Sunday, August 10th, tbe formal exercises began. 
Tbe weather was all that could be desired. The 
Fitchburg trains brought large additions, aud many 
others came in private conveyances. Twenty-five 

‘ ‘ . : this
_ Services at the speakers' stand were 

preceded by"a concert from the band, which filled 
tbe grand encampment wilh a delicious sense of 
heavenly harmony.

President Beals called the assembly to order at 
10.30 A. M., and ln a few appropriate remarks wel
comed those present, congratulating every body upon 
lhe lavorable drcumstances uuder which Ibey met. 
A letter was read from J. M. Iloberts, Esq., editor 
of Mind and Mattkr, regretting his inability to 
alteud, bul wishing the association every possible 
succoss. After a song by tbe diolr, Mr. W. J. Col
ville waa Introduced as lhe regular lecturer for the 
forenoon. After an Impressive invocation and an
other song from tbe cbolr, "Tbe Stream of Life," 
lbe speaker again rose and commenced his dis
course, tlie subject of which was, “Is Spiritualism 
destined to become the Keligion of the Future ?”

The subject was treated.iu a most able aud satis
factory manner, and lbe large cougregaliou showed 
llielr high appreciation of lhe address by tlieir close 
attention. At the conclusion of the address, " Wi
ll oona” improvised a poem on seven subjects furu- 
ished by the audience.

As iu the forenoon, so in tbe afternoon, previous 
to regular services, lbe Band discoursed mosl elo
quent music, a lilting prelude lo lbe mental music 
which followed. Tlie President announced Mra. 
Cora LTV, Richmond as lbe lecturer for the after
noon. After singing by the dioir and a soulful 
prayer, Mrs. Kichmoud proceeded with an Im
promptu discourse, specially adapted to the occa
sion, aud which, from Its opening sentence, “To 
your tents, oh Israel,” lo ils concluding word, held ■ 
tbe undivided attention of lhal large congregation 
as by a magic spell.

At the close of the address, four different subjects 
for au Improvised poem were submitted by lhe au
dience, viz: “The Temple of Nature,”  "Keincar- 
natlon," “Truth,” “Does my Mother Live 1" These 
w era immediately taken up iu tbe order uarned, 
and each received meritorious treatment. Tbe 
unanlfnous verdict was that of a day of unusual sat- 
isfactiQu even at this camp-meeting, where mental 
power »ud spiritual thought are wont to he mani
fested to an exceptional degree. '

A conference was held Suuday evening, presided 
over byi Giles B. Stebbina, aud which was partici
pated In by Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher, Messrs. Dickin
son, Cook, Kamson, tlie chairman, aud several la
dles wbpse names wc did not distinctly hear. The 
leadlna'lhougbt took the form of an Intelligent and 
fraternal discussion of the Sunday qiiestiou, as re
’ ’ * the action of Gov. Talbot iu stopping the
running of Suuday trains on the Troy & Greenfield
roadi, which beloug lo the .Stale.

There was also held on Sunday evening aprlvate 
meeting of a "deeply interesting character, at fbe 
cottage of Father Lyman, where were convened a 

of mediums and friends, wbo were richly 
treated wilh a flow of bright nud wise ulierances 
from Ouina aud Winoona, through Uie enlrauced 
mediumship of Mrs. Kichmoud and Mr. Colville, 
lbe services concluding with several poems of a 
personal character.

A regular meeUng of the AssociaUon was beld 
on Monday, August llih, for lbe election of officers 
and lhe transaction of any other necessary bus nits. 
Ou Monday afternoon, Mr. Colville answered sat' 
lafactorily lhe questions propouuded by a large au
dience. lu the evening •■Winoona,” bis poetic 
control, and "Ouiua,” the sprightly improvisitor 
whoso beauUfui versifications through Lhe orgaulsm 
of Mrs. Cora L. V. Kichmoud are so widely known, 
held a joint reception al lbe couage of Mra. Lyman, 
where a select company of frieuds, among Uiem 
several representative Spiritualists of Boston and 
vicinity, gathered lo listen to lbe words of inspira- 
Uon whose utterance was assured by the preseuce 
of Ihese grand media. During lbe progress of Llie 
evening some forty-eight personal poems illustra- 
Uveol symbolic names were given by “ Winoona” 
aud “Ouiua,” each spirii alternating in llie work 
uutil all present bad been referred to. At lhe close 
tbe audience gave the subject for a poem which 
waa delivered ln alternate stanzas by the two con
trols without lbe slightest hiatus in manner or 
matter. All present were filled wilh salisfacUou at 
what was presented, and carried with them from 
tbe collage lbe mosl pleasant memories of the oc-

The speakers announced for Sunday next, Aug. 
17, aia Ed. S. Wheeler, of Philadelphia, aud the 
veteran test medium, E. V. Wilson, of Lombard,

cured ou all railroads connecting wltb the Fitch
burg, Mass., Hue. Excursion tickets from New 
York Cily and return, via Troy, can be purchased 
for *4.60, via New York and Troy CiUzena’ line of 
steamers, “Saratoga" and “City of Troy,”  which 
leave New York lily  al 6 P. M., Pier No- 49, foot 
pf Le Koy street, arriving" in Troy al O’A. M.; 
leave Troy al 7:4p A. M-, by Troy and Boston 
Railroad (Hoosac Tunnel Koule), arriving at Lake 
Pleasant at 11 A. M. Trains leave Troy at 7:40 
A. M. and 2-'4i> 1'. M. Trains wiU leave Hartford, 
C-jnu., for the Lake, via the (jpuneolcut Central 
Railroad to Springfield, thence by lhe same rail
road, lor half fare; Ume, from Hartford at 10:12 A. 
M-, and from Springfield at I** M. Trains 
leave Boston for the Lake al 030 and 11:15 A. M., 
and 3 aud 8 P. M. ^

Notes on the Contents of Mind and Matter-
Mb. Editor: I  have just received and .read 

Mind and Matter No. 36. As your columns 
are open to free discnsslon upon all subject*, please 
allow me space wbereifl to present the impressions 
1 receive from the sentiments of its numerous cou 
tributore.

In your experiences with the spirit enemies of 
Spiritualism, and also your experiences with 
Its earthly frieuds as I glean tbem from your edi
torials, 1 can but see the disadvantages under wblch 
you labor in deciding and defining whal are funda
mental prindpals In lbe spiritualistic religion, and 
what they teach, as well as In judging aud defend
ing lbe mediums through wbooe organisms these 
principles are trasnmiUed lo humans in earth-life 
from those wbo bave passed on lo spirit-lire.

Just as your paper, in accordance with your Ideas 
of equity, Is lhe medium through whl* Ita contrib
utors express their different Ideas, so peraons whose 
menial and physical, or poelUve and negative, pow
ers are In comparative equilibrium, are mediums 
through wbich those who bave pasB6d,to a more 
mature world, or more positive state, express Uieir 

'different Ideas.
Tbe mental perapecUve of spirit teachers difiera 

In range, In accordance with their raped!ve axes 
of thought, tbe same as does tbat of Uiose throdgh 
wbom, and to wbom, they communicate. Hence 
ihelr porcepUons differ correspondingly. .
, Your love of justice—your predominant trait—la 

ever poalUvely active and uncompromlsiug; qver

Uce to such enemies cannot be expreased In hon
ied words. Moral heroism la aa m 
about human harmony aa are tom 
quakea In restoring equilibrium ■ between tbe coun
ter forces of physical nature, when disarranged. 
Heroes are what our age eapedally needs- We 
have liad enough of reaching out for higher truths 
with one band and holding on to lbe skirts of old 
theology wltb lbe other. And yet I commend 
your leulency toward tbe various side issues, espe- 
dally Christian Spiritualism, whlcb It rather a (look 
Issue, for It Is readily calculable what the end 
must be.

Can lbe fundamental dogmas of the Christian 
creed, the vicarious atonement, lbe Trinity, tbe 
necessity of endless praise, of a vengeful, Jealous, 
and flattery-loving God, as the sole means of escap
ing eternal tortures; be lncoiporaled Inlo Spiritual
ism. a philosophic religion based upon a belief In 
man’s ability to work out bis own saivaUon, to cre
ate wlililn himself tbe beaven be desires, and to 
becojne a god unto himself superior to revenge, or 
jealousy, or tlie love of praise ?

It Is a well-known fact lhat the acceptance of 
these dogmas has been forced upon the masses by 
fire and sword and every other mode of torture con
ceivable by the agents of church and state. And it 
is fear, not philosophy, that sustains ihelr accep
tance ; tbe more Intelligent being fearful of present 
wrath, rather than of wrath ln the hereafter.

t he Christian religion hat nothing In common 
with the spirilual manifestations through tlie medi
umship or Jesus of Nazareth, eighteen centuries 
ago, any more than II bas wllh those through me
diums of the present age. In worshipping lbe man, 
lu members lose sight of the spiritual, which now, 
as tben, Is continually cnidfied by moral cowards 
and aspirants for leadership.

1 was especially Interested In lbe article, “Are 
Mind and Matter tbe Same?" By J. Tinney. 
Though nol a column's length, yet It Is worth the 
price of a year’s subscription. I assure lbe brother 
lhat there is at least ons other mind that shares his 
belief, thal spirit and matter are but different con
diUons of tbe same substance, and Interchangeable, 
progressively.

llypatia, the greal mathematician of Alexandria, 
laughl tbe same doctrine. “The exact sdences 
formed the basis of all ber InslrucUons, and sbe 
applied tbeir demonstrations to the principles of 
the speculative sdences.” It is assumed thal she 
was the first to introduce this rigorous method Into 
the leaching of philosophy. She dared Is be as 
elecUc even in lhe fifth century. But she suffered 
Uie penally of not accepting lbe Christian dogmas. 
“Sbe waa forced from her chariot ou the way lo ber 
school, dragged into a Christian church, where, 
stripped of her vestments, sbe was cruelly mur
dered by a mob of Christian monks. Her body 
was theu torn tn pieces, and the palpitating mem
bers dragged Uirough the streets, and finally con
signed to the flsmes.” '

it Is Impossible for those wbo perceive tbe neces
sity of tbe omnipresence and endless co-operation 
of quanlalive equivalents of the essence of life and 
thought io virtue of its continuoua Inlercbangeabil- 
lly of condiUons, which Is per te life, to accept dog
mas based upon local revelations; or lo attribute 
what is done by lhe forms of life It becomes to any 
other agency Uian these essential activities.

All Uie so-called aids of humanity, whether as
cribed lo a peisonal God or to ministering spirits, 
aud transmitted as physical and menial food, 
are simply the reception of essences intrinsically 
vital, aud which are nol aidsunUl Uiey become in
corporated aa J part of the organism of eacb. Were 
Mrs. Denton torn in pieces and cremated, the idea 
lhal what is done hy these organisms Is done by 
the substance tbat constitutes Uiem, by themselves, 
including their formation, would by no means be
come annihilated.

The Idea does not militate against communica
tion betweeu spirits and mortals, it is simply a 
recognition of Ibeir equal individuality. Thoughts 
or metaphysical sensations being lhe modes of mo
tion hy lhe esseuUal substance transmitted from 
one seuUent organism to another, their re-express- 
lon through the rcdplenl organism, although sim
ply reflections of the same modea of rnottou, yet 
ihey are inevitably re-modified by ils peculiar con
formation, the same as the re-expresslon of sensa
tions received through the physical senses.

Whal a sermon In tbe message of Bayard Taŷ i1 
1 propose its discussion at your conference, 
sons willing “ to throw themselves open to t 
■plrallon and divine Influx from Uie spirit-world,” 
never oppose or • outgrow" phenomenal evidences. 
It was nol uulll ihe spirilual phenomena iu Jesus’ 
time, which were assumed to be evidence of his di
vinity, were killed out and recognized as no longer 
necessary by lhe sublie leaders In church and state, 
Uiat they attained Uie exclusive right to define and 
execute the will ofthe ruling powers of the spirit- 
world. Are Ibeir powers to be again bushed—not 
allowed to speak and act for themselves ? What 

most desire is lo see and hear from 
spirils direct, and to read accounts of tbeir manlfes*

‘l'liere are several other choice contributions, but 
space aud Ume forbid further itemizing.

J. F.

Spiritual Camp Meeting in Western New 

York.
The annual camp meeUng at Lilly Dale, Cassa- 

daga Lake, ou the Dunkirk and Allegany Valley 
KaMroad, ten miles south from Dunkirk, N. Y., 
commences its work, Thursday, August 14 and 
dtises August 81, .1870. Excursion rates on all 
passenger trains on the D. & A. V. B. IL are 
promised. Nearly all passenger trains will stop al 
Lilly Dale, just opposite tbe camp grounds. When 
trains - ra lale tbey do not agree to stop there, but 
all trains stop at Cassadaga, one mile from the 
meeUng. Pleasure boats are constantly running 
on tbe beautiful lake and the scenery Is charming. 
Several excellent mediums for tests and various 
phases of Spirilual phenomena, are engaged. Music 
and innocent and healthful recreation will form 
an essential part of lbe exercises. . Tbe speakers 
engaged are Geo. W. Taylor, of Lawton Station, 
Kne county, N. Y-, who will preside at tbe meet
ings during the term. Thia Is an Important fact, 

' thousands wbo know him In that capacity

of the Waverly Advocate; Mrs. Amelia Colby 
St. Louis, Mo.; Rev. John Greenbow, editor of the 
Homellsrille Tribune, Hornellsvllle, N. Y-; Mrs. 
E. L. Watson, of Titusville, .Fa.; Miss Jenny 
Rliind, lest and symbolic medium and Lyman C. 
Howe, Fredonla, N. V., besides volunteer speak
ing. Markham’s Quadrille Band are engaged for 
Saturdays and Sundays.

Tbe order of exercises will be announced in ad
vance. Passengers on tbe Lake Shore and Erie 
Railroads change to tbe D. *  A. V. I£ R. at Dun
kirk ; on lbe Philadelphia and Erie, at Warren, 
Pa.; ou Uie Atlantic and Great Western '
D. 4 A. V. Junction, four miles east i 
town, N. Y., and take tbe D. *  A- V. R. K. to 
Lilly Dale, ooe mile north of Cassadaga, where 
good Ume awaits yon.

g r 

i m  W0BDS.

Wm. Montgomery, Fort Seneca, Seneca a _ 
Oblo, renewing subscription, writes: “ Consider 
me a life subscriber.”

Mis. Dr. J. W.Stausbury, wriUng from lbe 1 
Pleasant Camp-meeting, says: “ I ahall take p 
ure in extending the circulation of Muid . 
Matteb, as It Is ably filling a hitherto unoccupied 
poslUon iu tbe field of spirilual literature. • • • 
1 keep Mixd and Matter on my table In public 
view of all visitors.”
- Major Carpenter, Delphi, N. Y., writes: “B  
closed please find $1.00, etc. I find your pacer 
very good one lo send to my skeptical friends, t 
give them a chance to investigate. I  bope yo 
will keep It well freighted with exhortations I 
good works, and lhat you will conUnue a persistent 
course against evil, especially Intemperance, < *
the greatest evils In tbe land.’ ’

Walter,Jr-Forbes, Marietta, Georgia, forwarding 
two new subscribers, writes: “I consider 
paper a valuable auxiliary In the spiritual fi 
labor, and shall endeavor to advance Its int 
all in my power. ConUnue in your noble c> 
protect all mediums, and tifrn a deaf ear to the 
enemies of Spiritualism. Battfo for the right I  
will work for your paper without ceasing. These 
two subscribers want ibeir subsrrlpUon to com
mence with tbe number containing the artlde, by 
J. M. Roberta, “Exonerating the Blisses.”

F. D. Dunakln, Cedi, O., writes : “I have been 
subscriber for your valuable paper—Mind and 

Matter—ever since last February, through your

i In the protection of bouesl mediums.
Mra. M. J. Phillips, M. D., Bordenlown, N. J 

writes: “I  do not wish to lose a single number of 
Mikd and Matter. I believe the angel world 
has selected you as lbe defender of their mediums 
and true Spiritualism from the crafty Jesuits who 
are trying to destroy everything spiritual they can
not conirol. I think It la the duly of every Spirit
ualist to subscribe for your paper aud support you 
in this glorious work. May you remain long In 
our midst unUl your work is fully accomplished Is 
my prayer.”

"James A. Bliss, Esq., Philadelphia, Pa.; Dear 
Friend and Brother :—l am In receipt of twenty- 
five copies of yomr valuable paper. I shall distrib
ute Uiem carefully, pladng them where 1 bope they 
will do good. I hope to send In a few days another 
subtcrlpUon. I have read with pleasure the arti
cles by Lhat noble soul, Mr. Iloberts, In regard lo 
lbe vindication of yourself and good lady. I only 
wiab I could send you a thousand subscribers In
stead of the few ; but tben, if every subscriber will 
obtain one or two more, we cau soon place your 
paper upon good,sound footing. I appredale your 
graud work; good and honoraole mediums must 
be protected; and Ihose wbo bave fallen by Un 
wayside, we must reclaim Ibem. I  would tHai I 
bad a thousand tntelllgable tongues to proclaim to 
my people all tbe grand and beautiful trullis of 
Gqd’s divine laws, as bas been revelled to my 
senses. I hope some day to be able to show my 
gratitude to my spirit friends for the many bless
ings they have so bountifully given to me. Youra 
for lbe truth. W. T. Forres."

PHILADELPHIA MEDIUMS.

Trmnco-teat Medium, hu returned lo Philadelphia, 
Pa., and will give sittings dally to Investigator*, ai 
Mo. 2133 Brandywine street.

E. R. FRITZ—Clairvoyant PhyxLclan. 619
-—  *“  ------Of Uio wornery Ave. MheftreaU *

Philadelphia, Pa. Beanc«» every Mondfcy, Wedne< day and Frida* evenlnga, at 6 o'clock ; a I ho Tuesday 
HUlngs dally for Slate Writing

1 Teat 'Medium and Medium for Form Materialization. Private Sittings * *’  * of No. G33 Marshal street below Falr-
. Materialisation 8eancefl at die same place every Monday and Friday evenings. Test “nd developing circle on every Wednesday evening. 

_Mra. F~ S. POWELL—Clairvoyant, Trance and Test Medium—No. 23)% North Nlnlij street- Public 
Test Circles on Monday and Friday evening* and 
Wednesday afternoon. Offlce hours from » o'clock a. to 5 o’clock p. m.
Mra. SARAD'A7'4NTH(I.\T—Test Medium- 

No. 20 North Ninth st. Circles on Monday and 
Thursday evenllgs.. Private sittings dally.

Private 8lttlngs dally from 9 a m. to fl p.

Philadelphia Spiritual Meetings.

FIRST NPIRITVAL CnFRCH of Uie *3ckm1 Rn- 

very 8unday afternoon am/evening. *** t**t olrc,e 
TEKT CIRCLE at the Northeast corner of Ninth 
,nd Spring Gaiden streets, Sunday at 3 and 8 p.m. 
drs Anthony, Medium. tf.
THOMPSON STREET CIICRCII Spiritual So' .....  ............. .. . |L Fre0 COQm

Circle in the

ery Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.
FIRST INDEPENDENT ASSOCIATION OFSplrltualista Developing circle Monday evenings

i and Spring Garden i

8 PIR IT  UAL MEDIUMS.

„ Readings of cb . ..... ..... ....  $1.00 Business qaertlons answered tencents a pleoc. Life-line landscape symbols in oil 
colors one dollar for reading which will be deducted If a painting is ordered price according to size and subject. Requirements for all the above Lock of hair

MRS. LIZZIE L£NZBERG Trance Test and 
Buslncn Medium, No. 88 4th Ave., New York City. 
Sittings Dally, from 9 to 12 A. M., and 2 lo fl -  *' 
English and German.

MRS. H. S. PHILLIP*8 the klfledTranceBuslnei

by hand wriUng

chometrio reade. i when required.

M RS. D R . J< W .  S TA N S B U R Y
wiU write you a Psychometric Delineation, or ai 
swer brief questions on Health, Business, Marriage, Future Prospects, etc., and mail you free the book 
•• Clairvoyance Made Easy,” with direction * development. Send age, sex and lock of hair.
Sfl oenU, (stamps.) ConsultaUons at Office. 10 a. m , and 9 toflp: m. 81.00 aod 82X0. Call or ad
dress, 1M West 20th street, New York City.

JT. V .  M A N S F I E L D  
Teat Medium, answer* sealed letters, tf. 61 West 

Forty-second street, New York. Terms, $3.0" *
four S-cent stamps. Register y^tr letters.

SPIRIT PHOTOORAPH8.—Person* sending

L. C. Hedley,, 11 r W

UEALIHQ MEDIUMS.

' disease. Prloe per package, si.oo,

J. WM. VAN NAMEE. M. D., Clalrvovant Magnetic Physician. 228 East leth streH- New York 
C117. Examination* bj lock of hair •2.0b.

W. X., JACK, M. D . Clairvoyant. Ptijilcian and MacrwUo HsaUr, HarertilU. V-— '«•«-

Office SO Indiana Plate, Boston. Psychometric 
examinailah of dlaoaM, !!. Remedies adapted to 
cue all forma ot dlaeaae, .aent to all pans of “

MEDIUM8, LECTURERS, HEALERS.

Mra.Miiry Mpu*er. 210 W. 31 nreet. New York Cily 
"  I). Johnwon, MTIinop atKet. Chtea«o. III.

J. V Mansfield, 81 w. «  aueet. New York Cily.
>“»  8haokamaxon tu, Phlla.. Pa il™ V  Booyer, 41.1 Lromal, QrarMl Raplda, Mich Mra, M. C. Jacob*, m Slllh KreeC Loulavllle, Ky. Mra. H. W Cupliman. Box IT». Melroae, Maaa.

■ ra. Jennie Croaae 37 Kendall aL, Boston, Maaa.
Dr. J. C Phillip*. Omro, Wla.
I.ull 3 Blair MoHook,aplrit anlat.Bock llollora.Maaa 
Mra. M. A. Charter, 31 Chapman at., Boston, Maaa. 
Mra. Hnte Blade, <n W. Mudiaon n„ Chicago, III. Mra.S L. Mecracken.au) W. 6Ul at-.DcsMolnea. Iowa Mra. Swalne, Irat and materialising, Buffalo, N. Y. 

HEALERS.
B W ^ if is s r *4,0 N' w*jhui s t’ p*111*-"
Amanda llarthan, M I).’, Wllllamaelt, Maaa.
Andrew Hlone. M. D. Troy N. YPheh; W. Cooper. Mag'c PhyH.tlO N.8U1 St., Phlla
j. C. Howes. Marshalltown. Iowa-P/,' Wm. Wlmrtn, 413 l.yon Su, Grand Raplda,Ulch Miss L. M. Hundee, 243 Wabash av., room 3,Chicago Mra. R K. Berry, <*» Ninth su, Washington, D. O.
" M. J. Clark, Erie, Pa.Dr. C. Bonn, 5l« North Eighth slreet.
P.r A;.n Dobson, Maquoketa. Iowa.Mrs. H. J. Curtis, Bollvlr, N. Y.
Oliver Bliss. Blcklertown. N. J.
Nellie R. Brown, Dolan's Blook, Bangor. Maine.
T.J. Lewi., M: D., <25 Clermont Av. llrooklyn, N. Y. 
Wm. Oathercoal, Richmond. B’aahlngton do., Iowa.
Wm. Rose, M. D., Loul .Ky.
.......XratfU&u.........l^vl Alexander, Hamburg, St., RulThlo. N. Y.Mrs. Dr. A. D. Howes, Marshalltown, Iowa.

Mra. O. A. Taylor, Toledo, Ohio.
LECTURERS. .

Preellla Bradbury, Trance Speaker Falrflcld, Maine 
C. W. Steward Omro, Wla.Fml. DonaklR, Cecil, Paulding oo., Ohio.

, CAMP MEETLKOB.

SPIRITUALISTS CAMP MEETING.
The New England Splrltualista’ Camp Meeting Association, will hold ihelr Sixth Annual Camp 

Meeting, nt LAME PLEASANT, Montague, Mass , 
from August ah lo September 3d, 1K9.Circulars of information sent on application.

J. H. SMITH, Secretary, 
P.O. Box. laeo, SPKixariKLn. Mass.

C A M F - I O E T I I T G .

> railroads to

Dexter, Me . July Itith, 1873.

A UNION REFORM CONVENTION

Friuceton, Mass., Aug. 29th, 30th and 31st-
iy of tlie best speakers Hy>U orihô retorma will 
i In New England, sn̂ thô best̂ f accommodâ

*,*lredP?l1',*CUf rtl^T* tiMh'*''
Address, "Convention," Pri

In circulars. LeUer*

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS ,

fiicieot and Modern Times Compared.
By Joseph Beals, Greenfield, Maas.

In this neatly executed brochure of 40 pages. Dr. Joseph Beals, tlie well-known and popular President 
'iie Lake Pleasant Camp MeeUng Association, bas
•lorn—welded in Arm fashion, and bearing the of of IU* reliability on it* /aoo—which, circulated . t should be among churchmen and Investigators

who are Ju*t beginning to Inquire concerning the 
spiritual phenomena ami philosophy, cannot fail of jmKluoi nK̂ thĉ mmt ̂ cU-arlŷ dcfhied̂ reBulU. Old

ami Matter office. ’ **** *

Rhode Island.
Earnest OofT, Newport, R. I.

Connecticut.
E. M. Rose M Trumball 8L, Hartford, Conn.

New York.
Charles R. Miller, East New York Kings Co. N Y- Andrew Stone M I> Troy, K U W ,
8. M. Howard, Si East 1‘iUi 81. Now York City. 
American News Company,*1 •• ••D. M. Fox, Rochester.

New Jersey.
2 2-£bA,,lffAlJ3!?«3rd 8t - Camden. N. J*Mrs* R K. Htoddard Conover's Cottase Atlantic ritv Jos. Frees, Nows Depot, 23 Washington bl Cape May 

Pennsylvania.
n J 8anBOm St.. Phlla Pa L»r. u. nencK 446 York Ave.. •• .*

J. H. Rhodes 61st A Vine V mi < <•
Mrs. Fnust.KWNorth i3Ui at., Phlla., Pa,
Poit Offl»fc«w< IXtaler *Mr. Feetermaoher. oor nth A Race, "
& & W & Hn°ya ‘ "  NnrUl 9U' "Hi*-

Joseph Hart N. R. cor 8th A Bennett ats. Wilmington 
Maryland.

Dr. Geo. E. Morrll̂  »  n. Eutah St Baltimore, Md.

Richard Roberta, No. 1010 Seventh St*
Ohio.

Ullaola.
Dr. Ambrose Davis, 097 Washington St., •« 

Missouri.
Mrs. M. J. Ragan, 830 N. 5th at, St. Louis, Mo.

Michigan. .
Dr. A. B. apinney, 204 Woodward avenue, DetrolL

S P IR ITU A L PUBLICATIONS.

PR ICES REDUCED,
From *2.00 to $1.80 per pair.

T R A N S IT IO N , OR T H E  S P IRITS' B IR T H  AMD 
C E L E S T I A L  V IS IT A N T S .

Two lithographs, Illustrating Longfellow,* poem, are Juat Issued at Chicago. These are com pan I >n 
pictures, 18x11 ® ®acl>- fciboi .ii

. “The
This life ol mortal breath 
Whose portals we call den 

JOHN 8II0BE, / 
street, Phtlada fflce of Mind and Matter, 713 8hi>.

THE TEXAS SPIRITUALIST.

A Monthly Publlca/lon Devoted to the Ot 
Human Progress and the Elucidation 0/ 

Spiritual Philosophy.

TERMS, 81.00 PER YEAR.

hove title. I have tlie unpublished manuscript 
ehich merits the above title. Those desirous of 
mowing more of tbls remarkable work are requested 
d correspond wllh the writer, enclosing threo three- leut stamps. Add"***.LOIS WAI8BR00KER,

JOHN WETHERBEE. Stock Broker and Dealer ln 
Securities. Offlce No 18 Old State House. Boston.

M AG N ETIC and Y IT A L  TR E A TM E N T
Send 25 cents to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy, 

N. Y., care Lu.vo and Hygienic Institute, and 
obtain a large, highly illustrated book on tbe sys
tem of Vitalizing Constructive Treatment.

L IS T  OB’

Spiritnal anl Liberal B o o U L i o r A
Phoiugraphs, EngrcyiiiEs, elc.

For Sale at the Office of Mind and Maxtek 
713 Sansom street, Philadelphia.

Price Postage 
The New Gospel of Health, by Andrew

Stone. M. D. cloth....................... §2̂ 0 .10The New GokdoI of Health, by Andrew
atone. M. !>.. paper.......................1.60 .10

The Hollow Globe, by Serman A Lyons;
Tho Gospel or Nature, by Shenna 
The Sock Struck One, by Rcv.'Saii 
The dock Struck Three, by Rev. Ban

. . 2X0

Spiritual Gospel Hymns, by Wm. H.We*cou, paper........ ..................... 10
A Ni*w Theory of Life and Species, by

J. B. Pool, paper..........................|flTbe Bliss Imbroglio, by Thomas R.Hazard, paper. ........... -............... 15

LITHOGRAPHS. PHOTOGRAPHS, &c.
Transition, or tho 8plril's Birth, by John

Schobe........................ .. .78Tbe Orphan Rescue by Joseph John,.. . 2.00 
Life’s Morning and Evening . . . . . . . .  2,00
Celestial Visitants, by John 8cb̂ Ao. . . .75 The Dawning Light, by Joseph John . . .63 
Jama A. Bliss, Cabinet Photograph. . M James A. Bliss, Carte de VUUe...............s>

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
BANNER OP ZdlOnr.—The Oldest Journal ln tho world devoted to the Hplrllual Philosophy. Published 

In Boston, Mass. Per year, $3.10, Single copy, 8 eta.
- VOICE OF ANGEUJ—A semi-weekly Spiritnal 

Journal, published In Narth Weymouth, Mass, si.65 annum, single copy 8 eta.
Subscription Received at this Office for

AD VER TI8MENTS.

CATARRH SNUFF,
Prepared by DR. A. HARTHAN 

Mua. Prloe, 2S cu. per Box. Five boxe* torn! 
Trial boiM, 10 cu. Sent by mall an reoelpt of »rloe.

VITAPATHIC HEALING INSTITUTE
598 First Street. Louisville, Kentucky.

jXSTSF&SZF&iSSSt J & S S M T t S 1

-  - - ...............M «a WM. ROSE
AMERICAN HEALTH .C O LLEG E-

VltnpaUilc synem i "  '  ’

V. D., SM i/OHOWOBTU

TH E  S P IR IT U A L  RECORD.
Published weekly al Chicago, Illinois. 

Contains tho dlsconrues given through the mediumship of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond.
Terms of subscription per year, postage paid, 92.00 
8ampie copies, free.

All orders should be accomnanind with mon«*v r registered, letter a

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of tho Progress of tho Science and Ethics of Spiritualism. Established ln I860. TheSiHritua 

Usl Is the recognised organ ofthe educated Splrltualista of Europe. Annual subscription to residents in any part ofthe United State*. In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee ror which la 25 eta., payable to 
Mr. W. H. HAKRI80N, 38 Great Russell Street, 
Bloomsbuir- London, is *3.75 or Uirough Meturs. COLBY A RICH, Banner of IAghl omce, Boston. $4,00

S P IR I T U A L  N O TE S ,
A MONTHLY KPITOWE ofthe TRANSACTION 

OF SPIRITUAL and PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIETIES ami Auxiliary to Uie Spirit Circle, tlw Medium aod Lecturer, and containing Article, and Itcvluwn 
by experienced writers, with concise reports of proceedings, brief Notes of the month, programme of 
arrangements of societies nnd mediums, and other 
Interesting InlbrmaUoo for reference purposea. Pub
lished oo the first of eacb month. Price twopence. 
Ann nal Subscription a. M., of E. W. ALLKN. 11 Ave Marla Lane. London, E C., England. Orders 
oan also be sent through Messrs. COLBY A RICH, /fanner of light Office, Ilostou. Annual Subscription 
7fl cents, postage free.

AHNOUHCr.HE!fT
THE \OICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed 

by spiriu, now In II* third volume, enlarged lo 
twelve pages, will be Issued semi-monthly at tbe 
Fair View House, North Weymouth, Mass. Price 
per year, ln advance, * 1.60, postage 15 cents; less 
time ln proportion. Letter* and matter for tbe pa
per (to receive attention) must be addressed fnnst- 
paid) to tbe nnderalgned. Specimen copies free.

D. C. DENSMORE, Pub. Voice of Angels.

BOSTON KCTEHTIGATOR,
The oldest reform Journal ln publication. Price, 

$3.00a year; *1.60 for six months, and 8 cents per 
single copy.

Now Is yonr Ume to subscribe for a live Journal, 
wblcb discusses all subjects connected wltb the hap- 
pinees of mankind. Address, J. P. MENU Uil, 
Investigator Office, Paine Memorial, Boston, Mass.

BANNER OF LIGHT:

S P IR IT U A L  PH ILO SO PH Y.
188 VXD WEEKLY

At Ho. 9 Montgomery Place. Boiton,’V atj 

COLBY & RICH,

. . bCtstkks9TKKS8 MAXAOER,Isaac B. Rich. .Ldtubk Colby. . _
John W. Dat . . . .  assistant E*itok. 

Aided by a large corps of able writert.
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MINI) AJSTP MATTER.

My UmughU luru bafkjhipu^i llic vlrta or 
To Uie froth early morn of my life,

Kre sorrow and am bul Altai It with lear*.
Or love liad been burled In strife.

0! Ibe young day* Uiat oome nevermore;
0! Ihe hope* thallfeilra* In the pasl;

Tl* In vain lhat 1 turn my lll*-pa«i» o’er.
Or aak If forever IU sorrows will Iwa 

Will all of ll* days be fultofdevpalr''
Will IU shadow* ml ever and aye *

Will my soul be freed from grieving and 11 
And ulglu's darkness Be followed by day 

0! lhe Ion* yean lhal forever bave Bed ;
0 1 lhe lalth lhat wm strong In Uie past: 

o I hope* lhat forever (li» burled,'anddead!
W 111 frolUon e'en meet me al laetT 

Whyu»elewmyllfe? Wliy wa«lt>l lu boi 
WIUi longings that never find rest?

Will my eyrs ever gaie on Kden-s fair bow 
And my pilgrimage end with Ihe blestV 

Uod lovingly grant the Incoming year*
Be full of good deed* to my race.

My mission—to dry grief's «orTOwingican> 
While plaining liope’* llgtit In Uielr plae. 

And Uien at lhe end. when life's Journey Is 
And my spirit finds wings fw'lu flight.

O! angels uf love be lliou al Ilio door 
Thai lead* from eartb'adarknr** lo light

1 ooce knew a man so anxious to wlilp anoUier, 
thal he offered to do U under “strict teat condi
tion*." Thoao ware, that Im would allow blm to 
cbooss a oommluee, and they sliould Ue ooe of Me hands behind blm eo be could not get It locae, and 
see 11-1 no one Interfered during tbe fight, and- 
iben he would thrash him. So Ilie medium la re
quired lo be first crippled In relation to tlie exercise 
of Uie powers of medium&blp, and tlien la called 
upou to convince the whole crowd wilh overpower
ing manifestitions. Tlie spiriu must accomplish 
Just as much in Ihe face of opposition as with co
operation, and without Uw means as wilh Uiem. 
This Is wrong.

4th. All olber conditions being right, lhe suc
cess of tbe Intellectual i ffirt depends upon the abil
ity or tbe splril lo use lhe medium's brain. This 
is {radially improved by redialed practice on the 
p»rl of lhe spirila nianlfeating. llut all liave not Iti-' 
same iaci aud ability In this respect, and do not 
succeed as well. And It is not U> be expected. 
Soma mediums' brains are heller adapted for lbe 
nse of Bome spiriu than others. But these facu do 
not seem to bave liad proper consideration.

Let me give examples, for they present the points 
more clearly and they appear more like the living 
qualities tbey are.

In one of my conversations with father, last Oc
tober, I  brought op the subject of mediumship, 
during which be spoke very highly of Laura. lie 
said she was a good girl, aud a good medium, and 
bonest, and thal be esteemed ber very mudi, and 
. that ahe would be *  great deal better developed. 
Yet be utterly declined to manifest there, giving as 
bis reasons, that ber brain and lbe conditions were 
not suited lo him. But he added: "Tbere are 
others that can do better there, aud prefer lo go 
there; bul I can do lhe best here."

During this same visit, a young ladysald, while 
manifesting at Laura's: “1 prefer lo come bere.
1 am used to these conditions, il comes more 
nalurai, and 1 think I can do the best liere.”  Since 
Uien she has accustomed herself*lo manifesUtlng 
at Mra. Stewarts alao, and sbe appears as dear in 
ber mind and as much at bome in one place as the 
other. This was Uie lady that scented the 
boquet for Bro. Peeblos at Mrs. Stewart’s.

Tbe Hot l%ne thal Bro. Harvey materialized at 
Laura's, I  observed that ho appeared as if some
what iti a mate, aud I said: “Hatvey, aro yon 
materialized strong, and is your mind dear?” 
“No, I am not at all dear. 1 do not scentlike 
myaelf. This is the Aral lime I bave come here, 
and somehow I feel very mudi mixed up and con
fused. I  cannot gel my thoughts. I am afraid I 
shall not bv able to do much this Ume.”  Be could 
not succeed, and gave it up, remarking, “1 Uiluk 1 
can do better another Ume." Since that be bas1 
done better repeatedly- U wal Uiere. thal be gave 
one of 'the beat lean from memory (mentioned 
before) lhat any mortal ever did or could receive 
from a returning spirit friewl. lie went back over a 
period of flUy-yeara aud oorTected a mistake In my 
tben recoHectioo!

Sow suppose, at that Brat visit at Laura's, {  bad 
set at him f.r a test, as most new Investigators 
generally do, and many older ones loo, ll would 
have been Impossible for buu to have given IL 
Ought I then'to b»v* been diasaUfied and com
plained because be did not give it ? This brings 
me io lbe—

5tb. i Tbe ability of spiriu lo remember while 
. manlfeaUtu;.through tbglr aimularher.

Wb»a anything is done or oomes lo pats, the 
Uuihibal Uni fact a ai can new cease lo be. It 
was, aod tbal Act has bcoooie an everlasting 
verity. Thai’fact bas become woven inseparably 
-with other M a  I hat .have transpired in tbe uni
verse. U te one of them and ooe wilb them, be ll 
deemed great or small. An omniscient mind could 
never loose It- And a mind of suffldeut penetra
tion lo Usee tha ooncnenalioia of effects to their 
causes could find It. In short, ll has become a - 
part of the srorkfon ̂ nd of tbe-endorlng blauxy of

Ihl* to bo done, Um control baa to hold the aaedlua I 
In lhal condition that lha medium'*own aplrit will 
not Interfere wllh iu own brain. And, for tlie 
time being, Ibe brain is | Iven up lo tbe use of tbe 
manifesting spirit- Thla is Uia key by whidi we 
bave got lo nnlock all lhe mysterious chambers of 
intellectual manifestations, Just as mucb as Uie 
rapport, described in a former letter, is tbe key lo 
lhe rationale of lbe varied physical manifestations. 
A logical use of these keys will systematically ex
plain lhe "whole. Who will take them and do It?

Spuming these, an opponent of Spiritualism, 
though be may be an intellectual giant, makes 
hlmselfbutabllndl'olypbemus. This name, given 
to Uie old, fabled, famous, clw'cal giant, means 
"one wbo speaks much, celebrated, famous, clamor
ous, noisy,” yet be was blind; and, to all who no
ticed bis antics, be was beating tlie air—Uut was 
all, and could not ward off the missiles lhal pelied 
blm. So wilh our modem I'nlyphemuaes—Ihey 
are only “str king attitudes."

I, ln one of tny vialla, held a converaaUon wllh 
father to ascertain the status of lbe spirit white ln 
iu simulacher. I had met wllh so many pussies 
and perplexities lhat I.ftlt to ■ son of a msie not 
ai sll suited lo my temperament or bablUof

Bere, 1 trust, I may be allowed to say without 
occasioning invidious remarks, that father, in earth 
life, was a man of good Judgment and strong, lnve» 
ligating mind. As phrenologies would aay, be had 
large Causality and Comparison with nod Percep
tive faculUea. Be bss teen On the other tide six
teen yeara, lacking only a few months, nd has 
been an observer and InvestigaUirthere. He gave 
his Ideas in plain words, accompanied with Illus
trations, and strove to mske bis poinls clear. To 
him I go, whenever J can, forln formation on poinu 
of tpiritual philosophy beyond my ken. 1 com
menced:

“Now, father, I wanl, for sake of lhe Information, 
lo talk wllh you about yourjaantal condition while 
vou are In the maUrialltrd'form. I will ask you 
firat, ‘Does my mind Influence yours?’ "

“No, not In tho least. You have no control 
whatever over my mind now, any' more lhau you 
hsd wben t  was in my phyalcal body. You do bet 
influence my mind at all. My thoughts ale per
fectly free from any Influence in Ibal direction."

Hit reservation in tbat iaal aenttnqe. “ rack me 
forcibly lhal there might be an foflutbee in aome 
other direction, and 1 remarked:

“ I understand tbal my mind doea not influence 
your answers.” Wben be added, "You need not

Grandmother's Birthday Story.

Tommy, Msn- ami Johnny had heen made nice 
and dean,aud in company wilh baby aud the nurse 
bad been sent to wish grandma "many happy re-

“Slnce you liule chatterboxes have lieen so good 
as to come and visit me on my birthday,”  said dear 
old grandma, “I will tell you a nice little lale.”

There was once Iwenty-llve tin soldiers,who were 
all brothers, for tliey were made of the same old tin 
spoon. They looked straight before tbem, shoul
dering tbelr muskeu in military style, and their 
uniforms were blue Mid red. “Tin soldl-tra" was 
lhe very Brat word tbey heard In tlie world, when 
the lid was laken off the box In which tbey lay. 
Tbat was the exclamation of a little boy, wbo had 
received them for a birthday present; he clapped 
his bands, and stood lbe soldiers up on tbe table. 
Oue soldier was lhe very Image of tbe other, with 
the exception of one single one, wbo had only one 
leg, for be had been cast last, when there was not 
Un enough remaining; but he stood as firm on one 
leg aa the others on two, and It is Just he whose 
adventures we bave to relate.

“On the table on which they were placed tliere 
were several oilier playthings ; but tbat which at
tracted the eye the most was a pretty castle made 
of cardboard. One could see through the windows 
into the rooms, and in front there were several 
small trees, standing round a piece of looking-glass, 
wbich represented a lake, reflecting tbe wax swans 
tbal swam upon It. ll  was all pretty, bnt the 
preUlest of all was a little girl, who rtood In the 
open door. She also was made of cardboard, but 
had a dress of lbe thinnest muslin, and a piece or 
blue ribbon across her shoulders for a scarf, fast
ened at the neck with a brooch quite as big as her 
whole face.

“The liule girl held bolh ber arms stretched om, 
for sbe.was a dancer, and one leg was lalsed so 
high thal the tin soldier could not discover It, so 
thal be Uiought that she, like himself, bad only

**• 'Thai would be just Ilie wife for me,1 he 
thought; *bnt she Is raiher grand, being ioacastle/ 
whereas 1 have only a boxfaud tbal I bave lo share 
wilh twenty-four others. That is no place fur her; 
Imt yet I must try lo make acquaintance wllh her.' 
So he laid himtelf down flat behind a snuff-box 
Ibal was upon liie table, from wltence be could 
watch lhe llltle body.

“At night all tbe otlier tin soldiers were put In 
their box, and lbe people of the honse went to bed. 
Now lbe playthings began lo play ou tbeir own ac
count at all manner of games, aud the tin soldiers 
Mule a commotion lu Ibelr box, for lliey wauled to 
ahare lbe fVin, hut they could not raise tbe lid. Tbe 
nut-crackera turned somersets, and the pencil bad 
fine sport ou the' slate, to tbat Uiere was such a 
noise lbe canary woke up and begao to join in. Tbe 
eniy two wbo did oot move from thoir place were 
tbe tin soldier and the liule dancer.

"It now struck twelve, and all of a sudden the 
lid flew off lbe snuff-box, bul it wasn't snuff that 
waa id tb" box, no! il was a little black imp, such 
as children call a ■Jack-iu-the-box.'

•• ‘Tin toldier,’ lbo imp said, -keep your eyes lo ,

* "Bul Uie soldier pretended uot to hear him.
" ;Well, just wail till to-morrow.’ lhe imp said.
“The next morning, as soou as tbe children were 

up, lhe Un soldier was stood in lha window, and il 
wss either lhe Imp's Jolngs or U» draught—any
how, ibe window flew open and the soldier went 
over bead and beejs from lbe second story down to 
lbe street. Tbal was a dreadful fall,and be reached 
lhe ground bead first, so lhal iho bayonet stuck in 
Ute ground between two paving stones.

“Tbe servant and tbe liule boy came running 
down immediately to look fat him, bul though I buy 
were near treading upon hint, they could not find 
him.

“B now began lo rain, aod lhe drops fell faster 
and fatter, llll it came down iu torrent*.

"When Ute uia was over, iwo boys.came that 
way, and ot>*;of Uwm ritna. W*d:

•Look: bere Uses un soldier, he&baa have a

1 replied, “ I am glad lo know that. And now 1 
wanl to ask yoy, lf your mind is free, have you the 
full control oTyour thoughts, and do tbey'flow dear 
and free as they do when-you are badt In itai ni 
slate and not connected wllh IM pbyaitf \ .'?.J%fse 
weigh well his answer: “O, no f  my mlud Is not I 
ai all clear; my Ihougbu are a good deal douded.
1 do nol feel al home and free, and my thoughts do 
not flow naturally. I  feel very much restrained 
and repressed.’’ Theu, looking me fyii luti* 
lie continued : “Josephus, the fact ia aa iTUn M », 
my thougbU have to come Ihrough the brain of lbe 
med o u—aud that Is not adasted fo me. Il is ber 
brain and sulU ber, bul it does not suil me. I am 
not fiudli g fault wllh ber; tbat would ndt be right.
I do not complain of her. Sbe is a good woman I 
and a good medium. Sbe ta not developed yet as. 
much as she can be. Slie will yc& be developed a | 
greal deal belter, If nothing prevents. Sbe has a 
good intellect. But ber brain suiu. ber intellect 
and doea not suil mine, iu many retpeoa, ss I 
would be glad to bare lu You can do lbe best 

-with your own brain. Yoa cant And any other 
lhal would suit you as well. EtetT DCfsoo’* brain 
suits him lbe beat, because Ills Ma&alfi. Tbere 
may be others superior in some respects, bul, ffcy 
would not Hi him ln <*fe- r*sped<; «M|On the 
whole, can do lbe l*al’*IU»SU <

Wuexck d« Ihey come, these splrlu of music ? 
From oul tbe human breast! He beholds himself 
Ute master; this is tbe power wbldi dies the spirit. 
It rises np from lbe endless depths of tbe Internal, 
and tbey look keeuly at one another (the master 
and lhe spirit); Ihis ia inspiraUon; so lbe divine

Tnot i.it there be but one world lo sense, Ibere 
are two to reason—the one visible and lbe olber 
Invisible__Sir. Thonuu Ilroicnc.

Aloxo with Uie worsnlp of warthere existed In 
China, from lbe earliest historical lime, Uie wor- 
ahip of other spirilual being* spedally, and to ev
ery individual lbe worship of departed ancestors.— 
Bet. Dr. Ltgoe, Chinete Clautcs.

We not only believe lo. tbe ministry of apgels, 
but believe Uiat its existence and advantages sre 
demonstrable lo all wbo candidly teek and wil
lingly choose tbe WS*oo*»IHHea teeklng in-- I — J V —it aa •• tka'koasa aF hsinMnUtf fiflH

Mas baa named himself Individually a 
cosib, tbit' la. a'llUle world. As such he
miUm ■ >fw(>vilMni> Ka At\n» Ifikt sfla.

ok ta some claaln that does connect wilh that. 
tU inner' coosdoosnos must have oexns or rap- 
xt With/it- -If it di&aot. It would not pertain to 
ia>at all. Il would be, acd could be, nothing of

Tbft'faik'iky i f  <5f a-natore to felong to ind ad-

Thkre never waa a great naau unless 
liiviue iuspiraimn.— Cicero.

? «  IfwifcM  awia.pf Com,
, years were audibly announced to him ba
occurred. His ludd tnt*r*aia, a«ri.Uie
Ki« (lUfint«r *drM inttnnnaal > . t .
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ror Mil’ll and Muller.
Mb. Eihtob:—I bave now readies' Uie urns 

portanl part of our subject. Tlial It, "tbe phi 
phy of ilie mental phenomena of

Tbit baa ocratloned the severest perplexlUes, 
doubts and misgivings, and, In Ils workings, is Uie 
most abstruse of all. 1 do not hope to do It Justice. 
But the effort msy do tome good, and, perhaps, In
duce some one beUer endowed, a scholar, a psyebo- 
loglst, to give the eluddations Uial the need#.of 
mankind call for.

The spirit can use IU thuulacher for tbe pur
poses we bave mentioned, and many lhal wo ban 
passed over not to bo tedious,wiUi tolerable success, 
llut it Is nothing beyond that. Tbey have nol yet 
attained a conqoest and a triumph, yot they have 
achieved much more lhan it appreciated by the 
masses of all daases. They have dono It In the 
face of Ignorance, prejudices, opposiUon and treacle 
erles, surrounded with discouragements, and meet
ing (ss wss inevitable) with failures. It has cost 
lliem severe trisit aud unflinching «fforta-yct Uie 
world snarls at 11—flgbu't.

All along I have assumed whal baa heen made 
apparent at every atep, lhal back ol all Uieae mani
festations Ibere must be mind, intelligence.

But lhal Intelligence being in the spiritual realm 
cannot reach Ihrough Ilie phjtlcal lo ur. In our 
physical bodies, without a live and acting physh-sl 
brain. To manufacture a simulacher of lhe brain, 
as or tbe body, or hands, or face, would not serve 
the purpose. It rnusl have lbe enUre real brain. 
To draw away a part of lbe elements or forces of 
the medium's brain Into the simulacher would ut
terly disqualify tlie remalnlug part for Minnie’s 
use, snd could not constitute Uie other portion a 
living brain for lbe spirit’s use. A person can limp 
along with a cork leg, look human aud smell 
Ibroiiah an artlfidal noee, but he cannot think with 
a cork brrin, nor coovey and receive Ideas through 
any artificial one.. The medium’s brain miM be 
left intact to be of any service iu the manl relations, 
yea. for tbe manifestation! lo be ftiven, just at much 
u  tho trance medium’* for the use or a spirit that 
u not maieriallxed, say Mrs. ICIcbmond s for an 
illustration.

This being tbe central fad, tl* spirit, to mani
fest, bas lo form a rapport 
urn's physical brain, Just a

t HE CHILDRENS’ COLUMN

" PAPA'S L L T U R "

[SKI KCTFJl.]

“So tbey msde a boat of a place of, n«.wt 
and put K, with lha pettier '  ."
Into the water,' aftileh.'artff Inc neavy i 
down lhe street.

"Tlie paper boat was tossed about and occaslon- 
ally whirl'd rouurl snd round, so Uial.the soldier 
quite shook, hill vnt he did not move a feature,aud 
the laiys ran by Uia aide clapping Uieir lund*.

“All at once lira gutter turned under lbe ptye- 
menl, which Ihus formed a Slone bridge, snd here 
the auldlci was as utterly In tlarki.u»t as If ha was 
In his tin box.

• Where am I going tn now r  lie IlmusU. -This 
certainly It lhe black Imp's doing* hut If only Uial 
dear llttlo girl were hero lu Ihe boat, It might I)" 
twice *s dsrk. for aught I care.’

“Jfow a large waier rat suddenly appeared, ftir il 
lived under lbe bridge.

“  'Have you a pass?’ II cried. 'Come, sliow your

1 "llul tlie Un soldier was tllenl,'holding Lit gun 
still flfiner.

“The boat marched on, anil the rat afbr il. On. 
how it tliowed lit teeth, and tliouted to the wooden 
rafters anil tn the pieces of straw, 'Slop him ! Hop 
him! for he has nol showed his pass.'

“Tho rushing nf tbe water grew stronger, aod tbe 
anldler could already see light at tbe further end, 
hut at Ibe same time he beard a noise which might 
have frightened ttie bravest man. Only Imagine, 
where the bridget ended lhe gtiller emptied Itself 
Inlo a canal, a descent as dangerout lo him ss It 
would be to ns, were we carried down a high water
fall.

“He waa so near upon It lhal there was no belp. 
and down Ilie boat rushed, lhe poor soldier bolding 
himself ns stesdy as he rould. No one tliould be 
able lo say that he as much as blinked lilt eyes. 
Four limes tlie boat wo whirled round, and waa 
filled wllh waler nearly up to Ilie lop. The water 
already reached up to the soldlert shoulder), and 
momentarily Ihe boat sank deeper ani deeper, and 

r became unfastened. The 
head, and he thought of 

lhe prettv liule dancer, whom he should tee no 
more. Then the paper lore, and he fell through ; 
but at lhal vert moment he was awallowed by a 
large fish.

“Oh, how dark ll was! worse than under the 
bridge, and then* was no room to move; but the 

r*s courage did nol forsake him, aud be . 
lay there Ids full length with his inuaksC in lilt

Soon afler, Ilie fish made the mosl frightful con
tortions snd struggling, and waa non quiet. .Sud
denly light appeared, and a voice exclaimed, The 
Un soldier !' Tlie fish had been caught, ai|(l taken 

the uiarkel, wliere ll waa bought and carried lo
the I ' ' .....................  .....

3. With two fingers she 
dler’s body and carried him into tbe room for tbe 
people to see lhe extraonfinary man who had been 

allowed by a fish. They placed him nn the la- 
i, and wonders of wonders! the tin soldier was 
Ilie same room lie had been fn hefore. He taw 
• same children, the castle waa there, and tile 

liesulirul liule dancer was still standing on one 
leg. He rnuld have eiled had il lieen becoming, 
to he just looked at her and she at him, and neither 
spoke a word.

“Then one i.r the linys took the soldier and threw 
lliui Into the Ihe, without giving any reason fry do
ing so; bul no doubt the Jack ln-thebot had 
something to do with 11.
(••Tlio tin soldier stood there In Ihe midst of 

tlatnes, aud lhe heal was something drendrul; bill 
whether il wa* lie' heat of the fire or of hit love he 
did not koow. Ills color had clean gone, loll 
whether caused hv his troubles nr travel*, no one


